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The involvement of women into dairy sector
should be enhanced-Radha Mohan Singh
New
Delhi:
Union
Agriculture, Shri Radha
Mohan
Singh
has
stressed the need to further enhance the involvement of women into dairy
sector so that India can
lead the world in the sector.
Addressing
the
Golden Jubilee celebrations of National Dairy
Development Board in
Anand ,Gujarat yester he
said that the Government
is set to remove all bottlenecks and inertia in the
growth of the sector to further emulate, growth of
Gujarat, in whole of coun-

try. Shri Radha Mohan
Singh said that value of
milk produced in India is
now more than the value
fetched by rice/paddy.”
We are the biggest producer of the milk in the
world and even export
skimmed milk powder
whereas I remember, as a
kid in school, consuming
British milk powder in
1960s.” Highlighting the
Government initiative to
protect indigenous breed
of cow, the Agriculture
Minister
said
that
Indigenous breeds of
cows are about 83% of

total number of cows, if
their productivity goes up,
even marginally, total milk
production shall grow
beyond our expectations.
Indigenous cows are tolerant to climate change
as well. The Government
is working on “ Gokul
Mission” worth Rs. 500
crores to promote the
breed. Underlining the
importance of farmers in
the economy, Shri Radha
Mohan Singh said that
Prime
Minister,
Lal
Bahadur Shastri recognized this and Shri Atal
Bihari Vajpai took it fur-

ther, now it is our great
fortunate
that
Prime
Minister Modi has given
special
focus
on
Agriculture
in
Union
Budget.
PM’s
Gram
Sinchai Yojana will ensure
proper irrigation. First
time in the history we
have
introduced
soil
health cards to check non
judicious use of fertilizers
and we are committed to

provide these cards to all
farmers
within
three
years. Shri Radha Mohan
Singh said that banks
were nationalized long
back but poor man never
felt empowerment from
these institutions. Our
Prime Minister recognized
the need and launched
‘Jan Dhan Yojana” which
has so many benefits for
the poor man.

NGT orders demolition of illegal encroachment by Asaram's
New Delhi: The National Green
Tribunal (NGT) ordered demolition of
encroachments and illegal constructions done by self-styled godman
Asaram's ashram in Delhi's Central
Ridge.The Delhi government and
the police wll have to carry out
the demolition and submit a
compliance report in eight
weeks. The ashram will bear
the cost and also plant 1,000
plants in the said area. Based on
RTI replies, he Hindustan Times had
first reported that Asaram's ashram
had carried out illegal construction.
An NGT-appointed committee
had earlier said the ashram
was spewing sewage
and dumping garbage in the ecologically fragile central ridge and has
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expanded 'well beyond' the
area allowed by the
Supreme Court in
1996.
C e n t r a l
Ridge is one
of the four
protected
— but fastshrinking
— reserved
forest areas
in Delhi, key
to preventing ero-

sion, hot winds, sand storms, pollution and keeping groundwater

7th Global Film
Festival Noida
Showcasing
Films in Ten
Segments
5

charged.The panel had said, "Many
of today’s constructions were not
there in 1996.
The area is more or less the same
but Ashram's footprint exceeds the
area it was originally entitled to.
There is clearing of undergrowth in
the adjoining area, indicating its continuous use in violation of the
Supreme Court directive".
The total area allowed to the ashram
by the apex court in 1996 was 4,312
sq yards along with an approach
path of 350 feet. Overall, the ashram
comprises of a residence-cum-office
building with 10 rooms with a gallery
and an attached urinal.
There is a garden, a lawn, a footpath
and a permanent Satsang Pandal.
The committee comprising Delhi for-

Tourism’s race to space slowed
down by latest test flight setbacks
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est department head Tarun Coomar,
Union forest ministry official TC
Nautiyal and environmentalist Sunita
Narain had also pointed out serious
environmental degradation."The area
around the ashram is devoid of vegetation. It is dumping garbage. A
sewage pipeline, partially concealed,
discharges foul and noxious water
into the ridge. This will degrade the
forest," the report had said. A gate,
which was purportedly constructed for
protection of the forest area, in fact,
provides access from the ashram to
the ridge. "There is an Ayurvedic dispensary. Stores have permanent
structures in which incense sticks and
religious books are sold — a commercial activity in violation of the court's
order," the report had pointed out.

It was a very
lonely, scary
journey:
P r i ya n k a
Chopra
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yks H k ds nq " ifj.kke
yks H k euq " ; ds thou ds ijkHko dk iru
}kj gS A "kfM~ o dkjks a es a yks H k euq " ; ds thou
dk ,s l k ekufld fodkj gS ] tks mlds
mRd"kZ es a ck/kk Mkyrk gS A yks H kh O;fä
vkpj.k ls ghu gks tkrk gS og vius
LokfHkeku dks Hkq y kdj fdlh dkeuk ds
o'khHkw r gks d j pkVq d kj cu tkrk gS ] mldk
viuk O;fäRo u"V gks tkrk gS vkS j fdlh
fofiu xkSM+
ls dq N ikus dh vk'kk es a viuk lc dq N
xa o k ns r k gS A yks H kh O;fä dk pkfjf=d iru gks tkrk gS A yks H k
jktuhfr dk gks ] fdlh Åa p s in dk gks ] vFkZ çkfIr dk gks ] okluk
ds os x dk gks ;k fdlh Hkh çdkj ls fdlh ls dq N ikus dh ykylk
dk gks ] Bhd ugha gS A
yks H k ,d {kf.kd I;kl dh rjg gS ftldh iw f rZ ds fy, euq " ;
vuS f rd cu tkrk gS vkS j xyr&dke djus yxrk gS A og Hkw y
tkrk gS fd mlds thou dh dq N e;kZ n k,a Hkh gS a A ge vius thou
es a ,s l k gh vuq H ko djrs gS a fd Fkks M + s ls lq [ k] Fkks M + s ls ykHk]
,d&vk/k Åa p h dq l hZ ikus ds fy, ,s l s yks x ks a ds iS j Nw u s yxrs gS a
tks Lo;a pkfjf=d –f"V ls fxjs gks r s gS a A tc ge yks H k djrs gS a ]
rks gekjk iw j k O;fäRo nhu] ghu vkS j nfjæ cudj [kM+ k gks tkrk
gS ftlls gekjh viuh thou'kfä 'kjhj es a gks jgs tS f od ifjorZ u
ls cq j h rjg vkgr gks u s yxrh gS vkS j gekjs thou es a tks
LokfHkeku dh ÅtkZ ' kfä gS ] og nklRo xz g .k djus yxrh gS A
yks H kh O;fä viuh lkjh e;kZ n kvks a vkS j uS f rd ew Y ;ks a dks Nks M + d j
Lo;a Lohdkj djus yxrk gS fd ge nw l jh ia f ä es a [kM+ s yks x gS a ]
ge nw l js dh t;dkj cks y us o kys gS a vkS j HkkV dh rjg nw l js dh
ç'kfLr ds xhr xkus okys yks x gS a A ,s l s yks x dHkh Hkh lekt dks
fn'kk ugha ns ldrs u gh [kq n dh mUufr djus es a lQy gks ldrs
gS a A yks H kh O;fä eku ys r s gS a fd ges a vius thou es a us r ` R o ugha
djuk gS ] ihNs dh ia f ä;ks a es a [kM+ k gks u k gS ] blhfy, yks H kh O;fä
yks H kiw f rZ ds fy, fdlh Hkh O;fä ds lkeus iw a N Mq y krs gq , [kMk+
gks tkrk gS ] oS l k O;fä dHkh Hkh 'kkld ugha gks ldrkA ,s l k
blfy,] D;ks a f d ftl O;fä ij og 'kklu djuk pkgrk gS ] vxj
mlls fdlh dkeuk dh iw f rZ dh vk'kk j[krk gS rks og ml O;fä
ij 'kklu ugha dj ldrkA yks H k 'kkld cuus dk lcls cM+ k
vfHk'kki gS A

fodkl dh ubZ jkg
pan fnuksa igys rd okjk.klh ds
t;kiqj xkao ls lkjk ns'k vifjfpr
Fkk] ysfdu vc ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh
ds lalnh; {ks= dk ;g xkao ns'k Hkj
esa ppkZ esa gSA dsaæ ljdkj dh
egRokdka{kh vkSj xzkeh.k fodkl dh
–f"V ls ehy dk iRFkj ekuh tkus
okyh vkn'kZ xzke fodkl ;kstuk ds
rgr bl xkao dk p;u gksrs gh og
ns'k dk fof'k"V xkao cu x;k gSA
Lora=rk fnol ij yky fdys dh
çkphj ls ç/kkuea=h us bl ;kstuk dh
:ijs[kk çLrqr djrs gq, lHkh lkalnksa
ls vis{kk dh Fkh fd os vius lalnh;
{ks= ds ,d&,d xkao dk p;u djsa
vkSj mls bl rjhds ls fodflr djsa
fd og vklikl ds lHkh xkaoksa ds fy,
felky cu tk,A vkn'kZ xkao ;kstuk
ls {ks= ds vU; xkaoksa esa Hkh fodkl dh
çsj.kk mRiUu gksus dk Hkjkslk blfy,
gS] D;ksafd fdlh Hkh rjg dk vkn'kZ
LFkkfir gks og lcls T;knk çHkko
vius vklikl gh Mkyrk gSA oSls Hkh
tc ,d {ks= esa dksbZ xkao vkn'kZ :i
ls fodflr gksxk rks vU; xkaoksa ds
yksx lacaf/kr tuçfrfuf/k ij oSlk gh
fodkl vius ;gka djkus ds fy, ncko
Mkysaxs vkSj /khjs&/khjs iwjk {ks= gh
fodkl dh jkg ij py fudysxkA
xzkeh.k fodkl dk liuk lkdkj djus
esa vkn'kZ xzke ;kstuk egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk
vnk dj ldrh gS] ysfdu ;g rc
gksxk tc ml ij ç/kkuea=h dh Hkkouk
ds vuq:i vey gksxkA eksnh us lkalnksa ds lkFk fo/kk;dksa ls Hkh vius
fuokZpu {ks= ds ,d&,d xkao dk
p;u djus dk vuqjks/k fd;k gS]
ysfdu vHkh rd bl fn'kk esa dksbZ
Bksl çxfr ugha fn[k jgh gSA
vius ns'k dh ,d cM+h leL;k ;g gS
fd 'kklu dh ;kstuk ds eqrkfcd

ç'kklfud ra=
lfØ;rk çnf'kZr
ugha djrk vkSj
bl dkj.k cM+h ls
cM+h ;kstuk Hkh
vius mís'; dks
çkIr djus esa
vlQy gks tkrh fnyhi dqekj
gSA dHkh&dHkh rks ,slk yxrk gS fd
'kh"kZ ukSdj'kkgh dh fodkl vkSj
O;oLFkk lq/kkj esa fnypLih gh ugha jg
xbZ gSA 'kk;n blh dkj.k T;knkrj
ljdkjh ;kstuk,a /kjkry ij
igqaprs&igqaprs viuh jkg ls HkVd
tkrh gSaA ;g fdlh ls fNik ugha fd
;kstukvksa ij vey ds fy, tks
O;oLFkk,a dh tkrh gSa muesa Nsn
ryk'k dj viuh tscsa Hkjus dk
flyflyk 'kq: gks tkrk gSA
ukSdj'kkgh ds mnklhu joS;s ds dkj.k
vf/kdka'k ;kstuk,a /ku dh cckZnh
lkfcr gksrh gSaA ,d le; ;g
vuqeku yxk;k Fkk fd cqfu;knh <kaps
ds fodkl ds fy, tkjh fd, tkus
okys /ku dk 85 çfr'kr Hkkx Hkz"Vkpkj
dh HksaV p<+ tkrk gSA vkt Hkh fLFkfr
cnyh ugha gSA ç/kkuea=h us ;g
fcYdqy lgh dgk fd vkn'kZ xzke
;kstuk ij vey djrs gq, lkalnksa dks
tehuh Lrj ij O;oLFkkvksa dks ns[kuk
pkfg,] D;ksafd ,slk djds gh os
fodkl ;kstukvksa dks vkxs c<+kus ds
lkFk O;kogkfjd Kku çkIr dj ldrs
gSaA t;kiqj esa mUgksaus ;g dgk Hkh fd
xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa cqtqxjsa ls muds vuqHko
ds vk/kkj ij tks lh[k feyrh gS og
cM+s&cM+s vQljksa ls ugha fey ikrhA
muds bl dFku esa xzkeh.k thou ds
lanHkZ esa mudh viuh le> fNih gSA
gekjs
reke
lkaln&fo/kk;d
xkao&xjhc dh ckrsa rks [kwc djrs gSa]

ysfdu os ogka dh leL;kvksa dks
lqy>kus ds fy, rRij ugha gksrsA
njvly os xkao&xjhcksa dks egt ,d
oksV cSad dh rjg ns[krs gSaA tc os
xkaoksa dks xksn ysaxs vkSj ç/kkuea=h
muls ogka gks jgs dkeksa dh çxfr
fjiksVZ ekaxsaxs rks lksp Hkh cnysxh vkSj
gkykr HkhA
xkaoksa ds fodkl esa iapk;rksa dh Hkwfedk
Hkh egRoiw.kZ gksrh gS] ysfdu ;g
fujk'kktud gS fd iapk;rh jkt ds
cM+s&cM+s nkos fd, tkus ds ckotwn
vHkh rd iapk;rksa dh dksbZ lkFkZd
Hkwfedk lkeus ugha vk ldh gSA ftl
rjg xkaoksa esa iapk;rsa viuk dke lgh
rjg ugha dj ik jgh gSa mlh rjg
'kgjksa esa LFkkuh; fudk; Hkh vius
cqfu;knh nkf;Roksa dks iwjk djus esa
ukdke utj vkrs gSaA csgrj gks fd
iapk;rksa vkSj ftyk iapk;rksa ds
lkFk&lkFk uxj fuxe] uxj
egkikfydk tSls LFkkuh; fudk;ksa dh
Hkwfedk] dkedkt] nkf;Ro ij u, fljs
ls fopkj gksA blh rjg ukxfjdksa dks
vius drZO;ksa ds ckjs esa Hkh lkspuk
gksxkA lHkh dks bl ij /;ku nsus dh
t:jr gS fd ç/kkuea=h ckj&ckj tu
Hkkxhnkjh ds tfj;s ns'k dks cnyus dh
ckr dg jgs gSaA dksbZ ljdkj fdruh
Hkh leFkZ gks og lc dqN ugha dj
ldrh vkSj Hkkjr ljh[ks fo'kky ns'k
esa rks ;g vkSj Hkh eqf'dy gSA ;g
eqf'dy vklku gks ldrh gS] vxj
vke yksx viuh NksVh&cM+h leL;kvksa
dk lek/kku vkil esa feydj djus
dk chM+k mBk,aA bl Øe esa mUgsa
ljdkjh dk;ZØeksa vkSj uhfr;ksa dh
fuxjkuh Hkh djuh pkfg, vkSj
Hkkxhnkjh HkhA mUgsa vius gd ds fy,
lkalnksa&fo/kk;dksa ls loky&tokc
djus ds fy, Hkh rRij jguk pkfg,A

expect our
Finance
Ministry to
solve
the
issues like
pay revision
Vaidehi Sachin
for bankers
and other PSU’S which is in
pending since 2012.
Some Ministers who were
sworn in Manohar Parrikar
is the first IITian to become
the Chief Minister of any
Indian state. Mr. Parrikar
said that he had decided to
accept the offer of Union
Cabinet seat as a matter of
“national interest” although
he also said that he was
extremely attached to Goa.
Suresh Prabhu, a former
Cabinet minister, is the
head of a high-level panel
on power revamp —
“Advisory
Group
for
Integrated Development of
Power,
Coal
and

Renewable Energy”. Mr.
Prabhu was the initiator of
reforms in the power sector
during his tenure as Power
Minister in the former NDA
government when he had
piloted the integrated electricity bill and the law for
setting up a regulator.
J.P. Nadda is the Rajya
Sabha
member
from
Himachal Pradesh and is
also the national general
secretary of the BJP. He
also
served
as
the
President
of
Olympic
Association,
Himachal
Pradesh from 2008 to
2012.
Birender Singh is a Jat
leader from Haryana. In
August, Birendra Singh
ended his four-decadelong association with the
Congress and joined the
BJP. Mr. Singh is one of the
many Congress leaders to
have shifted their loyalties
to the BJP in the recent
months.

Bandaru Dattatreya is a former Union Minister for
Railways and was appointed as chairman of parliamentary committee on OBC
welfare. He was re-elected
to 16th Lok Sabha from
S e c u n d e r a b a d
Constituency.
Rajiv Pratap Rudy is the
BJP MP from Saran constituency in Bihar. He was
the civil aviation minister in
the previous NDA government. In the 2014 Lok
Sabha elections, Mr. Rudy
defeated former Bihar CM
Rabri Devi. Mukhtar Abbas
Naqvi is BJP’s prominent
Muslim face and is a vicepresident of the party. He is
also the party’s youth wing
president. In 1998, he was
appointed Minister of State
in the Ministry of Information
and Broadcasting and was
also given responsibility of
the
Ministry
of
Parliamentary Affairs.
cont......... page 3

It’s a well thought out expansion

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi added 21 more ministers on Sunday to his government, among them two
are IITians, an Olympic silver medallist and a
Bollywood Singer. There is
also a strategic focus on balancing regional aspirations,
especially with an eye on
forthcoming must-win state
elections for the BJP. So
Bihar, which will vote next
year, gets three new ministers. Apart from Mr. Rajiv
Pratap Rudy, there is Ram
Kirpal Yadav, imported from
Lalu Yadav’s party, and who
is crucial to the BJPs plan of
making inroads into the influential Yadav’s vote in Bihar
and Giriraj Singh.
“Minimum
Government,
Maximum Governance”, this
was the slogan given at the
time of swearing in of Modi
by himself. However, I’m still

trying to figure out what that
means. With 21 new faces
inducted into Prime Minister
Narendra Modi’s Council of
Ministers on Sunday, the
strength of his team now
stands at 66, then where
does the slogan apply?
Anyway, what we can do is
to just welcome them and
congratulate those good
leaders. Modi’s slogan
could remain effective only
for six months. Now, it
evolved as maximum government, double burden on
governance. However, it is a
welcome decision as many
ministers were heavily burdened. Hopefully, we would
see many more reforms and
implementation of schemes.
Expansion of the cabinet will
let the government to focus
on minute issues also. Now,
there will be full fledged
Defence Minister. Now, we
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Undertake maintenance work at non-peak hours Clean office campaign
Mahendra Singh

ccording to reports, the
Central Railway engineers and workmen did a
good job in dealing with rail
fracture at Dockyard road
station by carefully allowing the trains to pass at
dead slow speed under
good supervision. Such
issues must be resolved by
engineers and workmen on
the spot. It is a risky matter
but calculated and well
understood risks can be
taken to avoid chaos during peak hours.
Railways should develop a
schedule to undertake
maintenance work in the
night when trains are not
running.
This team can then be
given off during day time.
Creating good teams is
vital for the effective functioning of the railways.
Modi is reviewing the performance of his ministers.
The work of Railways min-

A

istry should be overseen
by a leader having technical qualifications and background. He should be
actively involved in the
maintenance part of it. We
have not heard much from
the present minister and
his deputy. Both seem to
be rather enjoying their
portfolios. Defence ministry is also quite a technical subject because lot of
equipments need to be
purchased and technology
transfer issues should be
favorably
included.
Political corruption and
selfishness is rampant in
almost all political parties
in India, including the BJP.
Everybody is eyeing a
plum portfolio. Modi must
ask them what is this
“plum” stuff and stubbornly
refuse the power and
money seekers. Look at
what is happening in
Maharashtra. Devi “Ekvira”
Maa will not help you to

win elections or getting
“plum” postings. RSS must
accept it’s defeat in the
sense that a “Hindu culture” party is not in sync
with the ideology of other
parties. So all your talk of
nationalism, good conduct,
eschewing
selfishness
goes for a toss and that is
the biggest danger today.
Most of the politicians are
so selfish and greedy for
money and power that you
cannot expect them to do
anything for the country’s
development. Look at the
story of 100 crores involving “behanji” and “dasji”
and observe their faces.
Do you believe that such
leaders will do us any
good? I am rather surprised why Modi is not taking note of these things.
Beware BJP, AAP will raise
the issue of corruption (for
tactical reasons alone)
ahead of Delhi assembly
polls.

Bengaluru CCB police Busted Hi-Tech
Prostitution Racket and Rescued 2 WB Girls
B

spl. correspondent
angalore:Bangalore
CCB police gets a tip
of information about the
girls who are staying in PG
Accomodation
in
malleswaram 6th cross are
being supplied to customers and were forced to
run
the
brothel
or
Prostitution racket by the
manager of PG in an hi
tech way of Prostitution.he
used to run this business
by operating through
INTERNET.
And get Booked via
phone/email/whatsApp.Th
rough Pimps then transport girls for the customer
to choose & to provide
"service" in M.G.Rd, mantri
mall, mekhri circle,shanthinagar, palace gutta halli,
Shivajinagar,and many Hi
Fi areas and mall/hospital
were used as landmarks to
the customers.
Today in the morning
based on the tip of information that a hi tech
Prostitution racket is going
on in Ratanam Lodge in
malleswaram near Mantri
Mall, as soon as the information came to DCP crime
Abhishek Goyal he imme-

through srinivas, And the
Auto Driver Srinivas has
been arrested by Ccb
police and the investigation is on, and the manhunt is on for the manager
of PG shivu and Ravi, and
a case has been registered in malleswaram

diately alerted his team
and swung Into action and
raided Ratanam Lodge
near Mantri Mall in
malleswaram and rescued
2 WB Girls, who were staying in PG but the manager
has forced them to run the
prostitution racket, to make
easy money by supplying
this girls to Hi-Fi people are
absconding now, and we
have detained one person
by name Srinivas a Auto
Driver who is a pimp and
who used to supply the
girls through his auto to
customers at different
places is now in police net.
And after the preliminary
enquiry by CCB police it
has came to light that
Shivu@ Shivu and Ravi
they have provided acomodation to girls in P.G situated in malleshwarm 6th
cross & supply these girl to
customers in a auto

police station and further
investigation
continues
and with this raid senior
officers like commissioner
of police, M N Reddi,and
Addl
CP
Crime,
P.Harishekaran has appreciated the whole team of
CCB who has done a
excellent job by raiding the
Ratanam lodge in which Hi
Tech Prostitution Racket
was running and rescued
2 West Bengal Girls,said
by Joint CP Crime
Hemanth Nimbalkar and
DCP Crime Abhishek
Goyal.

Modi has kickstarted the cleanliness campaign and now
it has been set in motion. Maintaining hygiene is an
ongoing process and it will take time. Let us, then, give it
some time and start a new campaign of cleaning the government offices and files stored in them. The PM can
start visiting one office after the other first in Delhi and
followed by other places. Modi should also go to Kolkata
and pay attention towards Bara Bazar, roads and lanes
around Park Street, roads and lanes in Howrah. He
should nominate some persons for undertaking cleanliness drives.
Modi has nominated Akhilesh Yadav Chief Minister of
Uttar Pradesh. Will he nominate West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee as well? This is called, trying
to be over smart. The roads are swept and garbage is
collected in an efficient manner in Lucknow ever since it
was the constituency of former Prime Minister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee. Many areas like the “ chowk” needs to
improve. People under estimate the village women. Even
before the launch of cleanliness drive, they have been
laying the cow dung on “kutcha” house walls and floors
after using the broom.
Modi must now start visiting the offices and should not
only meet secretaries but clerks and peons too. People
do not come in the direct contact with the secretaries.
The PM must start interacting with them and even ask
them to undergo short term courses for improving efficiency. Similarly, he should monitor the performance of
PA’s of the ministers as they serve as a link between
public and the minister. He is not doing it because it
doesn’t provide any opportunity for clicking photographs
and he will become aware about the real problems. Modi
must take initiative to clean politics. These are the real
jobs where actual work is involved sans any photo
opportunity. Modi must meet the railway workers and
pick up some nuts and bolts and show solidarity with
them, which will encourage them to improve their performance on a regular basis. Manohar Parrikar must
strengthen the Defence forces. The NDA government
must go ahead with the privatization of the loss making
PSU Air India and hand over it back to the TATAs. How
long can the government bail out the ailing airline by
wasting the tax payers hard earned money?

It’s a well thought out expansion

Ram Kripal Yadav is the BJP Patliputra MP will be the party’s
“Yadav” face in next year’s Assembly elections, challenging his
erstwhile leader and Rashtriya Janata Dal chief Lalu Prasad.
Giriraj Singh is a senior party leader who recently stoked controversy with his speeches during the election campaign wherein he said that those who opposed Modi belong in Pakistan.
The statement drew flak from the Opposition parties and
Election Commission.
The BJP distanced itself from Mr Singh’s remarks.
Hansraj Gangaram Ahir is an MP from Maharashtra who is
credited with uncovering the coal block scam. Y.S. Chowdary is
a first-time Rajya Sabha member, Mr. Chowdary is the second
MP from the Telugu Desam Party, to be inducted into the
Cabinet, the first being Union Civil Aviation Minister P. Ashok
Gajapathi Raju, who represents the Vizianagaram constituency. He is popularly known as ‘Sujana’ Chowdary for founding
the Sujana group of industries which manufactures home appliances. Jayant Sinha is the Lok Sabha MP from Hazaribagh
constituency, Jharkhand. Mr. Sinha, son of Yashwant Sinha
was an investment professional and an alumunus of the Indian
Institute of Technology, Delhi, and Harvard Business School. At
McKinsey, Mr. Sinha co-led the global Software and IT Services
practice. Babul Supriyo is a popular singer and BJP MP from
West Bengal’s Asansol seat. He will be the first Minister from
West Bengal in the National Democratic Alliance government.
Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore is a first time MP from Jaipur
Rural and also an Olympian shooter. He is a recipient of Rajiv
Gandhi Khel Ratna and Arjuna Awards.
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Search of life in the Dust Storm
Two storied building of a
renowned
hospital
in
Srinagar sank into flood
water and that too only in
two hours. The hospital
which was supposed to be
the life line of Srinagar
turned into a pond. All the
expensive equipments like
MRI, USG, X-Ray and CT
Scan were kept into the
basement of the building.
But now all were into the
water for twenty days.
Some staff of the hospital
continued to visit the hospital through boats in the hope
that perhaps any equipment
or any packet of medicines
can be saved but all was in
vain and despair. All have
gone. Now there is no water
after twenty days but the situation here is very bad.
Earlier, the Hospitals were
full of patients and there
was always so much of rush
that one can not even put
his leg, but now only the
Doctors can be seen here,
who are waiting for the
patients.
But there is no point for any
one to come here as now
they will find nothing here.
There is neither any investigation going on nor any
necessary medicine can be
found. After keeping silence
for some time, the CMO of
Maharaja
Hari
Singh
Hospital, Srinagar, Dr

Kamaljit Singh told the
Bhagidari Team with heavy
heart that not only the hospital but also the whole
Srinagatr has gone 200
years back. People of
Srinagar are unable to
imagine how to cope up
with this natural tragedy.
After the flood there is so
much of dust in the air that
the people are finding great
difficulty in the breathing.
People were hardly trying to
cope up with this situation ,
at this time humanity also
started cheating them. The
mask which can save the
people from dust is being
sold at 200-300 rupees.
Even the medicines are
sold at very unfair cost at
the shops of Srinagar. Not
only the CMO of MHSH
Hospital but the many
Doctors of GB Pant, Burn &
Child Hospital and LD
Hospital also told about
these types of drastic situation. One can see so much
of infection everywhere in
the hospital. This is very
disturbing to see that the
infection is spreading very
fast and that is why that
when
the
teams
of
Bhagidari Foundation and
Amarujala offered their wish
to organize a health camp
in Srinagar, the Health
Secretary of J&K soon
accepted and told these

teams that if they really
want to help, they should
provide the sanitization
material to these hospital
like Phenyl, Bleaching
Powder, Mop, Brush and
Sodium
Hypochlorite.
Bhagidari Foundation at
once agreed to their proposal but when they started
to buy these materials they
found
that
Sodium
Hypochlorite is not available anywhere in J&K. at
last Bhagidari Foundation
found Sodium Hypochlorite
in Jalandhar.
The team members of
Bhagidari Foundation started their journey from
Jammu to Srinagar with
2500
liter
Sodium
Hypochlorite and around
five ton of other materials.
But only after half an hour
journey they were shocked
to heard that due to landslide near Banihal, the
police force has stopped
their way saying that way to
Udhampur is closed. These
Security Officers said very
clearly that the team can
start its journey only after
9am in the morning. But
Bhagidari Foundation Team
was not at all ready to
accept the defeat. The IG of
Transport Department in
J&K, Mr Khan told the team
that Team can reach
Srinagar by Mugal Road but

Tripti Saxena
Founder Member,
Bhagidari Foundation

that way was very rare and
difficult. Bhagidari Team no
nothing about the difficult
way and has no idea about
it so without wasting even a
single minut, Team started
towards the Mugal Road.
However, only after half an
hour’s journey they were
aware that it is not so easy
because most of the Team
members started feeling
sick but the journey continued. The Team weas left
with only one bottle of water
and there was no shop any
where to buy anything. At
last the young companions
who work in air condition
rooms, quenched their
thrust by drinking flowing
stream water. Many of the
Team members are still sick
after it has passed more
than 10 days to end the
visit.they are having stomach infection. Next day, the
Bhagidari
Foundation
reached at Srinagar in the
evening at 05:00pm. But the
journey with lots of trouble
not ended as the Medical
Superintendents of all the
Government
Hospitals
regretted to reach the

SMHS hospital to receive
the Sanitary Items and told
us they could take the sanitary items in the morning.
But at last and after great
request to the Officials of
SMHS, they were agreed to
receive the Sanitary Items.
In the late night, the sanitary
items of weight around 7.5
tons were kept in the store
of SMHS Hospital. And with
the help of Dr Kamaljit
Singh, MS, SMHS, the
Bhagidari Team was able to
distribute the Sanitary Items
to all the Government
Hospital at Srinagar even
that was the Sunday.
This distribution was done
with the help and guidance
of Dr Shakti Gupta, Medical

Superintendent, Dr RP
Centre, AIIMS. Dr Shakti
Gupta told the Bhagidari
Team that thousand hands
came to help in Srinagar to
overcome from this disaster.
Some organization distributed woolen and some distributed the food but none of
them paid attention towards
the sanitization of the hospitals which was the must and
very much needed to these
hospitals. The patients were
reaching in these hospitals
for care but if they had to
face any type of infection
from these hospitals than
this is also a disasterous
condition for those patients.
To overcome from this type
of condition and making the
hospitals infection free, the
Bhagidari Foundation and
Amarujala Foundation had
done a great job according
to the statement of Dr Shaki
Gupta, MS, Dr RP Centre,
AIIMS, New Delhi. The
Principal Secretary and
Principal of SMHS and
other Health Institutions
praise and thanks to
Bhagidari Foundation.
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Asian Event Management Designs 7th Global Film Festival
Noida: One of the most active
organizations of Marwah StudiosAVM-Asian Event Management is
taking care of the international
event 7th Global Film Festival
Noida 2014. “The preparations
started three months back when
date and venue of 7th GFFN was
announced by the organizing
committee. ”Right from the conceiving of Logo to the execution of
program is to be designed by
Asian
Event
Management”
informed Sandeep Marwah. Asian
Event Management is associated
with thousands of cultural programs and events related to all
fields.
The company can take the credit
of organizing national level and
international standard programs in
last 25 years since 1988.
Workshops, seminars, interactions, guest faculty, foreign faculty,
visits, tours, film premiers, film
shows, festivals, press shows,
dance and music recitals, counseling sessions are some of the
programs AEM conducted.
7th Global Film Festival Noida
Showcasing Films in Ten
Segments
7th Global Film Festival Noida
2014 has nine segments of films
screening and the 10th section is
for competitive films informed
Prof. Mansoor Naqvi associate
Dean of Asian Academy of Film
And Television, Noida Film City.
The festival is divided into segments of International Cinema,
Indian fragment, Focus Country,
Films of retrospective, films on
disability, AAFT Films, ASMS
Films, ASC Films, Children’s

in India will be presenting its films
on the international platform of 7th
Global Film Festival Noida 2014
informed Dr. A.K.Srivastava
Director ASMS.
A lot of well-carved films from the
department of Cinema, ASMS
have been selected to be part of
this international event prepared
by the students of final year of
BSC. in Cinema and MSC. in
Cinema.
“It has been the custom to include
films from the film school like
ASMS, this is going to be the 11th
ASMS Festival of Short Films now
part of 7th Global Film Festival.
Same films are again going to be
showcased in a separate festival
also” said Sandeep Marwah
President of Global Film Festival.
The
department
of
Mass
Communication,
Cinema,
Fashion, Multi Media, Advertising
& Public Relations of ASMS are
involved.
Films and competitive section of
films.
The total number of films will
cross more than 500, which will be
screened in 11 theatres of
Marwah Studios. “Like last time
we are expecting more than
10,000 footfalls of the film lovers”
said Sandeep Marwah President
of GFFN. The reservation of seats
for 52 events right from the inauguration till closing function been
done and all are house full” said
Naqvi also the member of administrative committee of GFFN.
7th Global Film Festival Noida
Hosts ASMS Films
Asian School of Media Studies,
the first Degree college of Cinema
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Hkz"V vf/kdkfj;ksa dh dgkuh

fljlkA QthZ QeksaZ ds xBu esa vkcdkjh ,oa
djk/kku foHkkx ds fljlk ds Hkz"V vf/kdkfj;ksa
dh iksy&iêh [kqydj lkeus vk xbZ gSA ;g
lkfcr gks x;k gS] fd djk/kku foHkkx ds Hkz"V
vf/kdkfj;ksa us viuh tscsa Hkjus ds fy, fu;e
dk;nksa dks rkd ij /kj fn;kA QeZ ds
jftLVªs'ku ds fy, ljdkj }kjk fu;e dk;ns
cuk, x, gSa exj djk/kku foHkkx ds pksj
vf/kdkfj;ksa us mu fu;eksa dh ikyuk ugha fd;kA
;fn fu;eksa dk ikyu fd;k tkrk rks uksgfj;k
cktkj ds edku ua- 205 esa ntZu Hkj QeksaZ dk
jftLVªs'ku fdlh Hkh gky esa ugha fd;k tk
ldrkA ,slh fLFkfr esa tc uksgfj;k cktkj esa
edku ua- 205 ryk'kuk gh eqf'dy gS] rc
djk/kku foHkkx ds vf/kdkfj;ksa us D;k tkap
iM+rky dhA vf/kdkfj;ksa us dSls jkefd'ku 'kekZ
uked O;fä dh ntZu Hkj QeksaZ dk jftLVªs'ku
dj fn;kA jftLVªs'ku ds fy, fjgk;'kh edku esa
O;olkf;d xfrfof/k;ksa ds fy, QeZ ugha [kqy
ldrhA ,d Hkou esa nks ls vf/kd QeZ [kqyus
dk dksbZ çko/kku ugha gSA QeZ dh jftLVsz'ku ls
iwoZ djk/kku foHkkx ds baLiSDVj }kjk ekSdk
eqvk;uk fd;k tkrk gSA reke vkSipkfjdrk,a
iwjh djus ds ckn djk/kku foHkkx ds bZVhvks }kjk
tkap dh tkrh gSA bZVhvks dh fjiksVZ ds ckn
MhbZVhlh }kjk mldk vuqeksnu fd;k tkrk gSA
tc tkdj fdlh QeZ dk iathdj.k gks ikrk gSA
QeZ dh iathdj.k ds fy, çksijkbVj dk Hkou

ds lkeus Bhd mlh çdkj QksVks Hkh fy;k tkrk
gS ftl çdkj fctyh dk dusD'ku ysus ds fy,
miHkksäk dkA bl çdkj uksgfj;k cktkj ds
edku ua- 205 ij ntZu Hkj QesaZ cukus ds fy,
,d Hkou ds vkxs fdl çdkj vyx&vyx
QksVks yh xbZ\
;kuh djk/kku foHkkx ds baLisDVj] bZVhvks o
MhbZVhlh us QthZ QeZ dks iath—r djus dh
,ot esa viuh frtksjh HkjhA Hkz"V vf/kdkfj;ksa
}kjk viuh frtksjh Hkjus ds fy, QthZ QeZ lapkydksa dks VSDl dh ywV ds fy, [kqyh NwV çnku
dj nh xbZA
jftLVªs'ku ds fy, D;k gSa t#jh nLrkost\
¼1½ jk'kudkMZ
¼2½ iSu dkMZ
¼3½ Hkou dh jftLVªh ;k fdjk;kukek
¼4½ QksVks Hkou ds lkeus
¼5½ nks tekurh QeZ lapkyd
205 esa lapkfyr djksM+ksa dk dkyk dkjksckj
vk;dj foHkkx fnYyh ds lgk;d vk;qä la;e
lqjs'k tks'kh }kjk iatkc us'kuy cSad fljlk dks
Hksts x, uksfVl esa tks egRoiw.kZ rF; lkeus
vk;k gS\
mlds vuqlkj uksgfj;k cktkj esa ,d ?kj ls
7&7 QesaZ lapkfyr dh tk jgh gSaA bu QeksaZ }kjk
djksM+ksa #i, dk ysunsu Hkh fd;k tk jgk gS
tcfd gdhdr esa uksgfj;k cktkj esa n'kkZ;k x;k
edku gh ugha gSaA uksfVl esa uksgfj;k cktkj ds

,sls ukVd T;knk ?kkrd
fouhr ukjk;.k
fnYyh Hkktik ds v/k;{k lrh'k
mik/;k; vkSj muds lkFk 'kkft;k
bYeh ds LoPNrk vfHk;ku okys ukVd
ls ujsUæ eksnh ds egRokdka{kh dk;ZØe
dks cM+h pksV igqaph gSA ;g ekeyk oSls
rks dksbZ cM+s egÙo dk ugha gS ysfdu
ubZ ljdkj ds vkus ds ckn ftu
dk;ZØeksa dh tksj&'kksj ls 'kq#okr
djus dh dksf'k'k gqbZ gS mldh detksj
dfM+;k¡ fn[kus yxh gSaA
fnYyh ds pepekrs bykds esa ,sls
vk;kstu dh vkf[kj t:jr D;k vku
iM+h Fkh \ bl flyflys esa dksbZ vxj
;g dgs fd mik/;k; dks ;g bykdk
fdlh us vius fglkc lq>k fn;k gksxk
vkSj mik/;k; us egRokdka{kh dk;ZØe
ds rgr vkus okys fdlh Hkh vk;kstu
ds fy, fcuk lksps le>s gkeh Hkj nh
gksxh rks ;g ckr xys ugha mrjrhA
Vhoh pkSuyksa ij ftl rjg ls O;ax vkSj
migkl djrs gq, igys lw[ks iÙks vkSj
Qwy fc[ksjrs gq, fn[kk;k x;k vkSj ckn
esa mik/;k; ds lkFk bYeh dks >kM+w
yxkus ds lekjksg esa Hkkx ysrs gq,
fn[kk;k x;k mlls rks iwjs vfHk;ku ij
loky mBkuk LokHkkfod gSA brus
egRoiw.kZ vkSj lkFkZd vfHk;ku ds
edln ij mB jgs loky lHkh dks
lkspus dks etcwj dj jgs gSAa dksbZ ,slk
Hkh dg ldrk gS fd ujsæa eksnh dh
çkFkfedrk okys bl vfHk;ku dk ;g
çkFkfed pj.k gSA ;kuh ;g flQZ
;kstuk cukus okyk pj.k gSA fygktk
;kstuk cukus esa ,sls van's kksa dk Hkh
fujkdj.k dj fy;k tk;sxkA ysfdu
;gk¡ bl ckr ij xkSj t:jh gS fd
fnYyh vc fo/kku lHkk pquko dh

rS;kfj;ksa ds nkSj esa igq¡p pqdh gSA ,sls
esa fnYyh Hkktik v/k;{k dh NhNkysnj
gksuk NksVh ckr ugha gS A vuqeku dj
ldrs gSa fd Hkktik ds dsUæh; Lrj ij
bls t:j gh ys[ks esa ys fy;k x;k
gksxkA
bl çdj.k ds cgkus gekjs ikl
LoPNrk vfHk;ku ds dqN vkSj egRoiw.kZ
igyqvksa ij dgus dk ekSdk gSA oSls
eghus Hkj igys 6 vDVwcj dks blh
d‚ye esa blh eqís ij fy[kk x;k Fkk A
og 2 vDVwcj ds 4 fnu ckn dk le;
FkkA ;kuh rc LoPNrk ds çfr ubZ
ljdkj dh xaHkhjrk ds #>ku crkus dh
'kq#vkr FkhA rc bl d‚ye esa fy[kk
x;k Fkk fd lMdksa vkSj xfy;ksa esa QSys
dwMs+ dpjs dks lesV dj ,d txg <sj
cuk nsus ls dke iwjk ugha gks ldrk A
leL;k bykds ls fudys dwMs+ dks 'kgj
;k xko ls ckgj Qsd
a us dh gS vkSj
mlls Hkh cM+h leL;k ;g fd xko ;k
'kgj ds ckgj dgk¡ Qsd
a s \ fiNys rhl
lky esa gj rjg ls lksp ds ns[k fy;k
x;k vkSj ik;k x;k fd dwMs+ ds vafre
fuLrkj.k ds fy, dksbZ Hkh fo'oluh;
mik; miyC/k ugha gks ik;k gS A
ftrus Hkh fujkin mik; lksps x, os
brus [kphZys gSa fd csjkstxkjh vkSj
egaxkbZ lh tw>rk ns'k og [kpkZ mBk
ugha ldrkA vc ;fn LoPNrk dks ubZ
ljdkj dh çkFkfedrk esa j[kk gh x;k
gS rks lcls igys ;kstukdkjksa dks ;g
fglkc yxkuk gksxk fd brus egRoiw.kZ
vfHk;ku ds fy, ge fdrus /ku dk
çca/k dj ldrs gSa \ gks ldrk gS fd
ikap eghus iqjkuh gks x;h ubZ ljdkj
ds cM+s vQljksa us cM+h rsth ls dke
djds ;g fglkc yxk fy;k gks A

edku ua- 205 esa jksfgr VªsfMax daiuh ¼iSu uachvkschih,l1988,p½] t; nqxkZ VªsfMax daiuh
¼iSu ua- chvkschih,l1988,p½] egky{eh lsYl]
uan fd'kksj jke fd'kksj] jkefd'ku 'kekZ ¼iSu uachvkschih,l1988,p½] uan fd'kksj jke fd'ku]
Jh
';ke
baVjçkbtst
¼iSu
uachvkschih,l1988,p½ dk lapkyu fn[kk;k x;k
gSA tcfd uksgfj;k cktkj esa 205 ua- dk edku
gh ugha gSA cktkj dh xyh dkaMk okyh] MdSrksa
okyh] efLtn okyh xyh esa tkap djus ij Hkh
edku ua- 205 dk vrk irk ugha pykA ;kfu
djksM+ksa #i, dk O;kikj ftl edku ls fd;k tk
jgk gS mlds ckjs esa xyh okys rd ugha tkursA
,sls esa lgt gh vanktk yxk;k tk ldrk gS fd
QthZ QeZ lapkydksa us fdl rjg ls QthZ irs
ij viuk dkjksckj ltk;k gSA blls Hkh cM+h
ckr ;g gS fd iatkc us'kuy cSad us gh ,d gh
irs ntZu Hkj QeksaZ ds djaV vdkmaV ¼pkyw
[kkrk½ [kksy fn, tcfd lkekU;r: pkyw [kkrk
[kksyus ds fy, O;olk;h ls vusd vkSipkfjdrk,a
iwjh djokbZ tkrh gSa vkSj xkjaVh Hkh ekaxh tkrh
gSA exj uksgfj;k cktkj ds edku ua- 205 ls
lapkfyr gksus okyh ntZu Hkj QeksaZ ds ekeys esa
iatkc us'kuy cSad us cM+h vklkuh ls bu QeksaZ
ds [kkrs [kksy MkysA vk;dj foHkkx }kjk tkap
ds ?ksjs esa ysus ds ckn ,slh mEehn txh gS fd
QthZ QeksaZ dk HkaMkQksM+ gksxk vkSj iatkc us'kuy
cSad ds Hkz"V vf/kdkfj;ksa ds psgjs Hkh csudkc gks

ysfdu ubZ ljdkj dh igy ;k mlds
neksa dk iy&çfriy fglkc j[kus okys
ehfM;k esa bl ckjs esa dksbZ lwpuk
fn[kk, ugha nh A
yksxksa ds chp gksus okyh ckrksa dks ns[ksa
rks ujsaæ eksnh ds bjknksa ij yksx vHkh
Hkh ;dhu dj jgs gSaA cgqer ds lkFk
cuh ljdkj dk vFkZ gh ;s gS fd
T;knkrj yksx eu ls pkgrs gSa fd ubZ
ljdkj dh ;kstuk,a ijh;kstuk,a lQy
gksaA vkSj vxj os ,slk pkgrs gSa rks
vius fgLls dh ftEesnkjh fuHkkus esa
yksx ihNs D;ksa jgsaxs \ vkSj bl ckr ls
mu ij dksbZ QdZ ugha iM+sxk fd
vfHkusrk ;k cM+s usrk ;k nwljs lsfyfczVh
lM+dksa ij >kM+w yxkrs fn[k jgs gSa ;k
ugha fn[k jgsA oSls ;s euksfoKku dk
ekeyk gSA çpkj esa vfHkusrkvksa –
usrkvksa ds bLrseky dh ckr Bhd Hkh gks
ldrh gSA fQj Hkh ;g loky viuh
txg gS fd tkx:drk dk y{;
gkfly djus ds ckn gesa dwM+s dpjs ds
tks cM+s cM+s <sj miyC/k gksaxs mudk
fuLrkj.k ge dSls djsax\
vfHk;ku dk vkSipkfjd ,yku gq,
eghuk Hkj gqvk gSA vxj vfHk;ku
okdbZ tksj idM+ x;k rks gesa QkSju gh
Bksl dpjk çca/ku dk dksbZ uoksuos'kh
mik; <wa<uk iM+sxkA csgrj gks fd
dpjk çca/ku ds {ks= esa 'kks/k
ifj;kstuk,a vHkh ls 'kq: dj yh tk,¡
vkSj dpjk çca/ku ds fy, lalk/kuksa ds
bartke ij lkspuk 'kq: dj fn;k tk,
A vHkh ls fglkc yxk fy;k tk, fd
LoPNrk vfHk;ku dks çkFkfedrk lwph
esa dgk¡ j[kk tk,A bu lq>koksa dks
vfHk;ku ds iwoZ dh lrdZrk dh Js.kh
esa j[kk tk ldrk gS ojuk mik/;k;
vkSj bYeh tSls vkSj Hkh çdj.k lkeus
vkrs jg ldrs gSaA dwM+s dpjs ds cM+s
cM+s <sjksa ds ikl dksbZ Hkh ugha QVduk
pkgsxk A

ik,axsA
okMZ Hkh xyr n'kkZ;k
djk/kku foHkkx o iatkc us'kuy cSad ds
vf/kdkfj;ksa us fdl çdkj rF;ksa ij vka[ksa ewans
j[khA bldk thrk&tkxrk mnkgj.k ;g gS fd
uksgfj;k cktkj dk okMZ ua- 7 n'kkZ;k x;k gS
tcfd uksgfj;k cktkj okMZ ua- 19 dk fgLlk gSA
;g dHkh Hkh okMZ ua- 7 ugha jgkA ntZu Hkj QeksaZ
dh jftLVªs'ku esa uksgfj;k cktkj dks okMZ ua- 7
n'kkZ;k x;k gSA bl okMZ esa edku ua- 205 dks
reke QeksaZ dk fBdkukA cM+k loky ;g gS fd
uksgfj;k cktkj tc okMZ ua- 7 esa gh ugha gS rc
cSad o djk/kku foHkkx us fdl irs ij vkSj D;k
tkap dj QeZ dk jftLVªs'ku fd;k vkSj [kkrk
[kksyk\
vyx&vyx D;ksa ugha fdjk;kukek
QthZ QeksaZ ds lapkyu ds fy, vf/kdkfj;ksa dh
lkaB&xkaB ds cxSj ;g laHko utj ugha vkrkA
,d gh edku esa ntZu&ntZu Hkj QesaZ cuuk
Hkz"V vf/kdkfj;ksa ds lg;ksx ls gh laHko gSA eaMh
dh nqdkuksa esa nks ls vf/kd QeksaZ dk jftLVªs'ku
ugha fd;k tkrkA ekdsZfVax cksMZ }kjk gh
fdjk,ukes dks ysdj vM+pu Mkyh tkrh gSA ,sls
esa djk/kku foHkkx }kjk ,d gh ?kj esa ntZu Hkj
QeksaZ ds fy, fdl çdkj jftLVªs'ku fd;k x;kA
;g vf/kdkfj;ksa dh lafyIirrk tkjh djrk gSA
fu;ekuqlkj Lo;a dh çksiVhZ u gksus ij Hkou dk
fdjk;kukek Hkh n'kkZ;k tkuk gksrk gSA edku ua205 ds ekeys esa vkf[kj fdrus fdjk;sukes cuk,
x,A ;g tkap dk fo"k; gSA vkf[kj djk/kku
foHkkx ds vf/kdkfj;ksa us ,d gh edku ds
ntZu&ntZu Hkj fdjk,ukes ns[kus ij Hkh vka[ksa
ewan yhA ekeyk pwafd vk;dj ds gRFks p<+ pqdk
gS ,sls esa djk/kku foHkkx ds pksj vf/kdkfj;ksa o
deZpkfj;ksa dk /kj nckspk tkuk Hkh r; gSA

vyVZ U;wt ds eq[; laiknd v#.k dks ^csLV eksVhosV
,MhVj* dk ykbQ vphoesaV lks'ky ehfM;k vokMZ

lh-,u-ih- C;wjks
ubZ fnYyh & daVªh ,aM i‚fyfVDl
if=dk ds çca/k laiknd ,oa vyVZ
U;wt lfoZl ds eq[; laiknd Hkkjr ds
iwoZ ç/kkuea=h uank ds f'k";
xqytkjhyky uank QkmaMs'ku fnYyh

la?k"kZ'khy jgs gSa] os vusd ns'kksa ds
lkbZfdy ;k=h Hkh jg pqds gSaA Hkkjr
esa pfpZr laLFkkvksa esa mudh
lgHkkfxrk egRoiw.kZ inksa ij tqM+h gqbZ
gSA U;wt isilZ ,lksfl,'ku vkWQ
bafM;k ds jk"Vªh; dk;Zlfefr esa mÙkjh

ds pS;jesu pfpZr lekt foKkuh
i=dkj ds- vkj- v#.k dks ,u- ,vkbZ- ds 22osa jk"Vªh; vf/kos'ku fnYyh
esa ykbQ vphoesaV vokMZ ls fganh
Hkou esa nqfu;k ds pfpZr fQYedkj
baVjus'kuy tfuZyLV lsaVj ds
pS;jesu ,oa ,f'k;kbZ fQYe ,aM
ehfM;k vdkneh ds funs'kd uks,Mk
fQYeflVh ds laLFkkid çksQslj lanhi
ekjokg ds djdeyksa }kjk lEekfur
fd;k x;k gSA
Jh v#.k ns'k esa xzkeh.k
i=dkfjrk dk Lrj mBkus ds fy, 35
lky ls ns'k dh fofHkUu laLFkkvksa ls

Hkkjr ds çsftMsaV Hkh gSaA Jh v#.k
blls iwoZ Hkkjr uo fuekZ.k jRu] ekt
xkSjo lEeku] us'kuy ihl vokMZ
lfgr Xykscy ehfM;k vokMZ ls fQYe
QsfLVoy esa lEekfur gksus ds lkFk
lkFk xq#dqy lekt lsok laLFkku
e/;çns'k ls Jh v#.k f'kjksef.k jRu
dh ekun mikf/k ls lEekfur ns'k ds
100 tu laxBuks dh ikVuj laLFkk
Hkkjr uo fuekZ.k tu Økafr ds jk"Vªh;
dk;Zokgd çeq[k gSaA blds lkFk gh
xzke psruk i;kZoj.k fe=ksa
dh
lpsrd laLFkk jk"Vªh; xzke nwr ifj"kn
ds ukFkZ tksu ds çeq[k gSaA

7
olqa/kjk us 'kq: dh ykWfcax leqfpr /kku [kjhnh ,oa cksul fnykus ds fy, la?k"kZ
National

t;iqj%eksnh eaf=eaMy ds foLrkj dh
[kcjksa ds chp jktLFkku dh eq[;ea=h
olqa/kjk jkts us vius lkaln iq= nq";ar
flag dks dsaæh; dSfcusV esa txg
fnyokus ds fy, y‚fcax 'kq: dj nh
gSA mUgksaus yksdlHkk pquko ds ckn Hkh
csVs ea=h cuokus ds fy, y‚fcax dh
FkhA m/kj] dsaæh; dSfcusV ds foLrkj
esa jsi ds vkjksiksa esa f?kjs jkT;ea=h
fugky pan es?koky dks in ls gVk;k
tk ldrk gSA
jktLFkku esa fo/kkulHkk vkSj yksdlHkk
pquko esa feyh 'kkunkj lQyrk ls

ubZ fnYyh]

mRlkfgr olqa/kjk jkts ujsaæ eksnh ds
'kiFk xzg.k lekjksg esa cM+h mEehn ls
igqaph FkhaA mUgsa mEehn Fkh fd
yxkrkj rhljh ckj lkaln cus muds
iq= nq";ar dks eksnh viuh Vhe esa
t:j 'kkfey djsaxs] ysfdu ,slk ugha
gqvkA
eq[;ea=h bl ckj vius iq= dks dsaæh;
ea=h cuokus esa lQy gks ikrh gSa fd
ugha] ;g ppkZ dk fo"k; cuk gqvk gSA
m/kj] eksnh jsi ds vkjksiksa esa f?kjs
fugky pan dks dSfcusV ls ckgj dk
jkLrk fn[kk ldrs gSaA lkFk gh
jktLFkku ls nks uke eaf=eaMy esa tqM+
ldrs gSaA
lw=ksa ds eqrkfcd nfyr oxZ ds dSyk'k
es?koky dks ekSdk fey ldrk gSA
blds vykok igyh ckj lkaln cus
vksyafid ind fotsrk fu'kkusckt
jkT;o/kZu flag jkBkSM+ ;k fQj vkse
fcM+yk dks eaf=eaMy esa 'kkfey fd;k
tk ldrk gSA

xSl fjQfyax ls gks ldrk gS gknlk
xkft;kckn% flfyaMj ls xSl fudkyrs le; [krjs dh vk'kadk gksus ds ckotwn
flVh esa ;g /kM+Yys ls tkjh gSA dbZ txg fjQfyax dk dkjksckj [kqysvke py
jgk gSA fQj Hkh bl rjQ ç'kklu dksbZ dne ugha mBk jgk gSA blls flVh
esa dksbZ cM+k gknlk gks ldrk gSA fMfLVªDV fMtkLVj eSustesaV vFk‚fjVh
¼MhMh,e,½ ds ikl bl laca/k esa dbZ f'kdk;rsa vkbZ gSaA
;g f'kdk;r djus okys vkink çca/ku ls tqM+s Lo;a lsod gSaA blesa fLFkfr ls
voxr djkrs gq, ,slh xfrfof/k;ksa ij rRdky vadq'k yxkus dh ekax dh xbZ
gSA viuh f'kdk;r esa mUgksaus crk;k gS fd flfyaMj ls ,yihth pksjh djrs
le; ml nkSjku fdlh us flxjsV ;k chM+h dk VqdM+k tyrk gqvk Qsad fn;k
rks ;g tkuysok gks ldrk gSA vklikl esa ekStwn yksx vkx dh pisV esa vkdj
ty ldrs gSaA MhMh,e, dk dke ns[k jgs fMIVh dysDVj vrqy dqekj dk
dguk gS fd bl vksj /;ku fn;k tk,xkA vkiwfrZ foHkkx dks bl laca/k esa t:jh
dne mBkus ds funsZ'k fn, tk,axsA

Hkkjr dh mnklhurk ls gy ugha
gks ldk d'ehj elyk% tsBeykuh

JhuxjA d'ehj elys ds lek/kku dks ysdj Hkktik ds iwoZ lkaln rFkk ç[;kr
odhy jke tsBeykuh us ikfdLrku ds iwoZ lSU; 'kkld ijsot eq'kjZQ ds pkj
lw=h Q‚ewZys dh odkyr dh gSA mUgksua s 'kfuokj dks dgk fd d'ehj eqís ds
LFkk;h lek/kku ds fy, og nLrkost vk/kkj gksuk pkfg,A ysfdu eq'kjZQ ds
ç;klksa dks Hkkjr }kjk grksRlkfgr fd;k x;k FkkA
viuh ckrphr esa 92 o"khZ; ofj"B vf/koäk tsBeykuh us dgk& eq'kjZQ Bksl
vkSj bZekunkj bjkns ls Hkkjr vk, FksA d'ehj leL;k ds lek/kku ds fy, mudk
çLrko 'kkunkj FkkA ;g ,d vn~Hkqr nLrkost gS] tks d'ehj ds LFkk;h lek/kku
ds fy, vk/kkj gksuk pkfg,A eq>s ;g Lohdkj djus esa dksbZ fgpd ugha gS fd
muds ç;klksa dks Hkkjr us grksRlkfgr fd;k Fkk] u fd ikfdLrku usA tsBeykuh]
tks fd d'ehj lfefr ds v/;{k Hkh gS]a us ;g nkok fd;k fd mUgksua s eq'kjZQ ds
çLrko esa dqN cnyko fd, Fks vkSj nLrkost dk mís'; ;g Fkk fd d'ehj ds
nksuksa rjQ ,d /keZfujis{k yksdra= gksuk pkfg,A
eq'kjZiQ us eq>s Hkstk Fkk çLrko
tsBeykuh us dgk& eSa yacs le; ls d'ehj ds fy, dke dj jgk gwa
vkSj ;g ckr eq'kjZQ tkurs FksA mUgksua s ,d d‚eu fe= ds tfj, viuk
çLrko eq>s Hkstk FkkA eSua s d'ehj lfefr dh vksj ls nLrkost esa dqN
cnyko fd, Fks] ftUgsa eq'kjZQ us Lohdkj dj fy;k FkkA nLrkost dk
mís'; ;g Fkk fd nksuksa rjQ ,d /keZfujis{k yksdra= gksuk pkfg,A
bl lky ds 'kq: esa Hkktik ls fudkys x, iwoZ dsæa h; ea=h us dgk fd
;g ns[kus ds fy, jktusrkvksa dh vkSipkfjd fudk; gksuh pkfg,] tks
;g ns[ks fd bu ljdkjksa }kjk yksxksa dk 'kks"k.k ugha fd;k tk,A bls
Hkkjr vkSj ikfdLrku nksuksa ls ekU;rk gksuh pkfg,A
lkjs vyxkoknh ikfdLrkuh ,tsVa ugha
vyxkookfn;ksa ls laidZ ds fy, 2002 esa xfBr d'ehj lfefr ds çeq[k
us dgk fd og vyxkookfn;ksa ds yxkrkj laidZ esa Fks vkSj muesa ls
lc ikfdLrku ds ,tsVa ugha gSAa
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fy, gks xbZ gSA Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ
ds ljdkj ds okns ds eqrkfcd
mRiknu dk leqfpr /kku leFkZu ewY;
esa [kjhnh ,oa 300 :- cksul nsus ds
fy, tsy Hkjks vkanksyu fd;k tk jgk
gSA Cykd dkaxzsl desVh&4 ds v/;{k
th ;kdwc us mifLFkr lHkh
dkaxzsltuksa dks /kU;okn fn;k vkSj
T;knk ls T;knk 9 uoEcj dks tsy
Hkjks vkanksyu esa 'kkfey gksus dk
vkxzg fd;kA cSBd esa Jh le;yky
lkgw] jkecyh flag Hknksfj;k] lR;
ukjk;.k xqIrk] uxj fuxe tksu v/;{k
Jherh ehuk paækdj] lkSjHk nÙkk]
lkdsr paækdj] fHkykbZ 'kgj ftyk
;qok dkaxzsl v/;{k lquhy xks;y
dksMk jko] lrh'k paæ lksudj] yksds'k
iky] xkSjo JhokLro] Vh-ds ns'ygjk]
fot; uan] vuhy usrke] jktw iafMr]
jkds'k Bkdqj] ,l-ds- dkSf'k;k] /kuq"k
lkgw] v:.k 'kekZ] vk'kh"k] lathn]
lat; lkgw lfgr cM+h la[;k esa
dkaxzsl dk;ZdrkZ ekStwn FksA

th- ;kdwc
Cykd dkaxzsl desVh&4 ds v/;{k th
;kdwc us tkudkjh fn;k fd çns'k
dkaxzsl desVh ds mik/;{k cn:íhu
dqjS'kh th ds eq[; vfrFk esa lsDVj&6
esa cSBd gqbZA cSBd esa dqjS'kh th us
çns'k dkaxzsl desVh ds vkgoku ij 9
uoEcj dks Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ dh
ljdkj }kjk çns'k ds fdlkuksa dk çfr
,d ek= 10 fDoaVy /kku [kjhnh dk
fu.kZ; ysdj fdlkuksa ds lkFk
/kks[kk/kM+h fd;k gS mlh ds fojks/k esa
tsy Hkjks vkanksyu lqisyk pkSd esa
djus 12 cts fnu dks lHkh
dkaxzsltuksa dks mifLFkr gksdj
fdlkuksa ds mRiknu dk leqfpr /kku
[kjhnh ,oa cksul fnykus ds fy,
la?k"kZ djus dk vkgoku fd;k gSA
dqjS'kh us dgk fd ns'k vkSj çns'k dh
turk Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ ij
fo'okl fd;k vkSj dsUæ vkSj jkT; esa
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ dh ljdkj cuus
ds ckn fdlkuksa ds lkFk tks Nykok

fd;k tk jgk gS jkT; ljdkj us çfr
,dM+ 10 fDoaVy dk ,ojst cukdj
[kjhnh dk ekin.M cuk j[kk gS çns'k
dk fdlku fcØh ds igys gh cckZnh
ds dxkj ij [kM+k gks x;k gSA
vDVwcj esa ea=heaMy dk fu.kZ; ds
ckn 1360 :- dsUæ dk /kku dk
leFkZu ewY; cktkj esa vkt 1150 :,oa 1200 :- ds chp vk x;k gSA
tcfd fdlku dk Qly [ksr ls
dVdj mlds dksBs esa ugha vk;k gS
fnlacj&tuojh esa fdlku tc vius
/kku dks cktkj esa cspus tk;sxk rks
blls vkSj de dher esa fcdus
yxsxkA jkbZl feyj vkSj O;kikfj;ksa
dks vPNh rjg ls ekywe gks x;k fd
jkT; ljdkj çfr ,dM+ ek= 10
fDoaVy /kku dh [kjhnh djsxh tcfd
vkt çfr ,dM+ fdlku de ls de
25 ls 30 fDoaVy /kku dk mRiknu
djus yxk gS cpk gqvk çfr ,dM+ 15
fDoaVy /kku dgk cspsxk vkt fdlkuksa
ds fy, tcZnLr leL;k fdlkuksa ds

tsVyh us laHkkyk lwpuk Álkj.k] ÁHkq us jsy ea=ky;

voS/k ¶ySVksa dks ugha csp ik,axs fcYMj

ubZ fnYyhA dSfcusV ea=h v#.k tsVyh
us lwpuk ,oa çlkj.k ea=ky; dk
dk;ZHkkj laHkky fy;kA 'kkL=h Hkou esa
mUgksaus iwoZ ea=h dh ekStwnxh esa
ea=ky; dk dk;ZHkkj xzg.k fd;kA
mUgsa bl ea=ky; dk vfrfjä
dk;ZHkkj fn;k x;k gSA muds lkFk
jkTo/kZu us Hkh crkSj jkT;ea=h inHkkj
laHkky fy;kA u, jsyea=h lqjs'k çHkq
us jsy Hkou esa viuk dk;ZHkkj laHkky

fy;kA foÙk jkT;ea=h t;ar flUgk us
Hkh viuk dk;ZHkkj laHkkykA
tsVyh us bl volj ij foHkkx dh
vPNh ns[kjs[k ds fy, iwoZ ea=h çdk'k
tkoM+sdj dks /kU;okn fn;kA bl chp
tc muls f'kolsuk ls lacaf/kr loky
iwNk x;k rks mUgksaus ;g dgrs gq,
Vky fn;k fd dqN leL;kvksa dk
lek/kku Lor% gh fudyrk gSA mUgksaus
f'kolsuk ls lek/kku fudyus dh
vk'kk trkbZA dgk fd ge mUgsa ea=h
in nsus dks rS;kj gSa] ysfdu mudh
'krksaZ ds fglkc ls ughaA
jsy ea=h us dk;kZy; laHkkyus ds ckn
dgk fd ;kf=;ksa dh lqj{kk] laj{kk ds
lkFk gh [kku&iku dh O;oLFkk dks
nq#Lr djuk mudh çeq[krk gksxhA

uklhj fetkZ
bafnjkiqje% QsMjs'ku v‚Q ,lksfl,'ku
v‚Q vikVZeVas vksulZ dk nkok gS] fd
vc dksbZ Hkh fcYMj xziq gkmflax
lkslk;Vh esa voS/k :i ls cuk, ¶ySVksa
dh jftLVªh ugha djk ik,xkA
njvly] vc jftLVªh ls igys gh
fcYMj dks lacfa /kr vFk‚fjVh esa vius
çkstDs V dk daIyh'ku vkSj fMDys;js'ku
Q‚eZ ¼uD'ks ds fglkc ls fuekZ.k½ tek
djkuk gksxkA ,lksfl,'ku us crk;k
fd ;wih vikVZeVas ,DV ds rgr çns'k
ljdkj us xziq gkmflax esa vc bl
rjg ls voS/k :i ls cuk, tkus okys
¶ySVksa dh jftLVªh ij jksd yxk nh
gSA bldh ,d d‚ih jftLVªh
fMikVZeVas dks Hkh Hkst nh xbZ gSA blls
igys] QsMjs'ku us fcYMj ls daIyh'ku
vkSj fMDys;js'ku Q‚eZ dks jftLVªh ls

igys gh tek djkus ds fy, ekax dh
FkhA blds fy, ,d lky ls dksf'k'kas tkjh FkhA D;ksfa d vHkh rd fcYMj
vius çkstDs V esa tks voS/k ¶ySV cuk
nsrs Fks og mldh jftLVªh djkdj csp
nsrs FksA blds fy, og vFk‚fjVh ls u
rks daIyh'ku lfVZfQdsV ysrs Fks vkSj
u gh fd, x, fuekZ.k dk fMDys;js'ku
Q‚eZ gh tek djkrs FksA bafnjkiqje ds
thlh xzkM
a lkslk;Vh esa QsMjs'ku v‚Q
vlksfl,'ku v‚Q vikVZeVas vksuj ds
inkf/kdkfj;ksa vkSj reke vkjMCY;w, ds
lnL;ksa o inkf/kdkfj;ksa ds chp ehfVax
gqbAZ blesa bl elysij ppkZ gqbAZ
vikVZesaV vksuj ,lksfl,'ku ds
çsftMsVa us crk;k fd bl ehfVax esa
ftu Hkh fcanv
q ksa ij ppkZ dh xbZ gS mu
lHkh dh fMVsy cukdj thMh, ohlh
vkSj Mh,e dks lkSia k tk,xkA
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The 7th All India Korean Language Speech Contest
Vivek Sharma
New Delhi: On the 7th of
November, students studying Korean language enamored audiences with their
oratory skills in the Korean
language at the 7th All India
Korean Language Speech
Contest
held
in
the
Conference
Center,
University of Delhi. This
year, a total strength of 22
students, 10 from basic, 6
from the intermediate and 6
from the advanced levels
from
DU,
JNU,
Hyderabadand Ranchi.
The winners of the 7th All
India Korean Language
Speech Contest are:

Ranking
1st prize

2nd prize
3rd prize

ed out to winners amounting. The event was graced
by the ambassador of the
Republic of Korea, Mr. Lee
Joon-Gyu and the director of
Korean Culture centre India,
Mr. Kim Kum-pyoung. Since
its inauguration in 2008, the
annual All Indian Korean
Language Speech Contest
has burgeoned into a nationwide academic event hosting top educational institutions offering courses in
Korean language such as
Delhi University, Jawaharlal
Nehru University, Central
University of Jharkand,
English
and
Foreign
Language
University,

Beginner
Shruti Sunder
(King Saejong
Institute in KCC)
Manav Khanna (JNU)
Pavan Sai Saran
(Hydrabad)

This contest was organized
by Korean Cultural centre
under the auspices of the
Golden Jubilee of the establishment of the Department
of East Asian Studies at
Delhi University to promote
Korean language in India.
Top Korean language students of various institutions
were also awarded scholarships by LG and Shinhan
Bank and cash prizes hand-

guistic abilities of the students while inculcating a
deep sense of understanding into the Korean culture.
Through this experience,
most students were able to
hone their language skills
and pursue various careers
in academia and in the cor-

beneficiary of this contest
was Rajiv Kumar, a former
alumnus at the East Asian

Studies department (DU)
who was financially challenged when he started the
course. Through studying
Korean religiously and participating in this annual contest, he received a scholarship at the Sungkyunkwan

Intermediate
Tara Chand Saran (JNU)

Advance
Flourish Kamei (JNU)

Neiboi Sitlhou (JNU)

Padma Chakrabarti (DU)

Rajiv kumar (DU)

Rajesh Kumar (JNU)

Manipur etc. Students with
excellent Korean language
proficiency skills have been
taken the stage, delivering
speeches in the Korean languageon a wide range of
topics. The All Indian Korean
Language Speech Contest
has been annually co-organized by the Department of
East Asian Studies, D.U. It
has effectively served as a
platform for furthering the lin-

porate world. Sandeep
Kumar, a former student of
the Korean full time language couarse at Delhi
University and currently
working in Microsoft, participated in the 5th All Indian
Korean Language Speech
Contest, relates that this
contest was a milestone that
helped him take his knowledge from language lectures
to another level. Another

Jh x.ks’kk; ue%

Jh cnjh fnO; T;ksfr”k laLFkku
T;ksfr"k tUei=h tUedq.Myh jkf’k jRu] fookg gou
egk:nzkfHk"ksd jkek;.k] lqUnjdk.M ?kjsyq leL;k ukSdjh
‘’kknh vkilh >xM+s] ysu&nsu tSlh lHkh çdkj dh
leL;kvksa dk lekèkku fu%’kqYd
Add- A- 115, Piller No. 34- 35 Top Floor,
Vikas Marg, Shakarpur, New delhi- 110092

i0 eukst xkSM+ ¼‘kkL=h th½
eks0+91 9990807660, 9711409076

University where he is pursuing PhD. He has since
presented top-notch papers
at Harvard and in Hawaii,
Russia and Japan and
hopes to come back to his
alma mater. This contest has
been moving from strength
to strength thanks to the

sheer passion of the faculty
at the various institutional
levels. Professor KimDoyoung, a visiting professor
from the Korea Foundation,
to the Department of East
Asian
Studies,
Delhi
University, has been particularly eager to see events
such as these engage both
countries and has made it
his lifetime goal to popularize Korean language and
culture in the country.
As a pioneer ofthe Korean
studies at Jawaharlal Nehru
University where he was the
first and single member of
the Korean Studies faculty
and then later at the department of East Asian Studies,
Delhi University, he pushed
for the establishment of the
Korean language program
offering B.A. M.A. in Korean
language in Jawaharlal
Nehru University, Full Time
Korean Language course in
Delhi University. He also
happens to the recipient of
the Korean National Award
for
Korean
Language
Education of the Republic of
Korea, akin to the Korean
version of thePadamashree
award and has published
prolific language books as
well as publications related
to India in the Korean language..
reporter.cnpn@gmail.com
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Traffic Police Care,1st month Awardee was
Awarded by B Dayanand Addl CP Traffic
Pramesh Jain
Bangalore:
TPC
was
Launched by B Dayanand
IPS, in the month of
September and the first
award function to the winner
was awarded by Addl CP
Traffic for who has won the
citizens heart at Traffic headquarter at bangalore in
infantry road, TPC means
connecting Traffic police with
the society, said by Kalyan
Shetty,and in this Award
function, all DCP'S as Girish
S and Babu Rajendra
Prasad, and with all ACP'S
as G A Jagadeesh, Rajendra C
R.Dr.Soumyalatha.K,Gangad
har
SN,
Syed,
Nizzamudin,Gopal Reddy
Nagendra Kumar, and kanaka kumar,with all Inspectors
were present at the award
function, The first month
heroes who has got more no
of votes from public who has
won the hearts of citizens as
the TPC team have selected
first month 5 junction as
1.Manyata-Lumbini
Park,Indiranagar
KFC
Junction,
Sony
World
Junction, Silk Board Junction
and South End Circle were
short listed and was selected
by the TPC team in the 5
junctions commuters of
Jayanagar and Indirangar
have responded exceptionally well to the initiative.In the 5
junctions only Indirangar has
won 1st place who has won
by securing 3700+ Happy
votes, and this junction is
manned by 2 Head constables as by Shri Govinda

Reddy and Shri Narayana
Swamy of Indirangar police
station,and the 2nd junction
which got highest votes is
South End Circle Jayanagar
junction stood by second by

They said people even abuse
us for slow vehicular movement,it's during such times
that we need to be patient at
that tIme.Govind Reddy said
myself I should not get react

getting 2300+ Happy Votes
and there was a very tight
competition between these
two junctions said by
Santhosh CEO of TPC and
Mrs Poornima said that this 2
HC'S has been recognised
by the public and that how
often have you saw a cop
who is been on his toes for
hours manning traffic just to
ensure that public reach
home safely unhurt?
For the Commendable work
two constables been recognised by public and been
rewarded by Addl CP Traffic.
Winners Govind Reddy
56,and Narayanaswamy are
both HC'S are attached to
the Indiranagar traffic police
station limits.one quality
police that traffic cops need
more than skills and techniques is tolerance,they feel
manning Traffic become
easy if one develops tolerance,and patience on many
occasions we are blamed for
no mistake ours.Women who
are of our daughters age of
sometime,

or angry on anyone,this both
shares two shifts the first is
between 7am and 2pm and
second shift from 2pm-10pm,
Among the campaign under
5 junctions were selected
and commuters were asked
to vote for happy or Unhappy
junctions, While BM Sree
junction has topped with
3700+ happy votes the
Jayanagar junction stood
second with 2300 votes,and
we have received more then
19 Unhappy votes for the
Manyata Lumbini park junction it has been a learning
experience we will try to
resolve the problem said by
Addl
CP
Traffic
B
Dayanad,and said request
you all to give wide publicity
and make public join this
campaign to vote as Happy
and Unhappy votes,and said
to vote happy and unhappy
votes we had introduced 10
numbers in which two numbers for each junction were
alloted,and the winners were
rewarded by TPC NGO
includes Memento and cer-

tificate,gifts and a family
lunch of their Choice at Leela
Palace sponsored by Leela
group of hotels. Shri Kunal
Chauhan GM of Leela group
of hotels I am very happy that
TPC had organised it's
monthly awarding ceremony
at the the traffic police commissioner's office Shri B
Dayanand,Addl CP traffic
and I congratulate the winners Shri Govinda Reddy
and Shri Narayana Swamy
for their outstanding service
to the society and handed
over the awards to them by
me and me happy to award
the police personnel who
does a very hard work on the
road to make public reach
unhurt and safe to home.
Santhosh Kumar CEO has
presided the function and
when asked about the second highest winner of votes
been not rewarded he said
that we will Reward the First
winner only not the second
winners said by Santhosh
CEO and TPC founder, and
Mrs,Poormima has hosted
this award celebration programme and said we TPC
had organised its awarding
ceremony today and we are
happy that Leela place GM
Kunal Chuhan,too joined
hands with us.Shree Suneel
CEO of Aspiring Wings
Technologies,and
Shashi
Kumar CEO of Supernal
Technologies,Technology
partners of TPC Were present at the ceremony.
And has requested the commuters vote and recognise
the best police officer for the
month of November by giving
a missed call number mention on the junction and it will

be a missed call it will not
charge to you.And each junction will be given 2 numbers
each and after getting the
code They can log on to our
website
as
OURTPC.COM,and can vote
their Happy and Unhappy
votes, Shri santhosh CEO
and
founder
of
TPC
announced that Aspiring
Wings technology is developing the TPC Android application for free whereas
Supernal technologies will
continue to partner with all
the development, maintainance,and technical support of the TPC website Shri
Suneel CEO of Aspiring
wings technologies will joining hands with us by developing the Android application
free of cost. Finally B
Dayanand Addl CP Traffic
has requested the commuters to participate actively
in the voting so as to enable
the traffic police department
to make the necessary
changes and improvements
and has congratulated all the
officers and staff and has
thanked the CEO and
founder of TPC Santhosh
and other members like
Kalyan Shetty,Mrs,Poornima
and all others for coming forward and rewarding and
recognising the traffic department.
The
November
month's junctions for the voting are announced by TPC
as below;
1.Bagmane-C V Raman
Nagar, 2.Karmaraj Road,
3.Malleswaram 18th cross,
4.Mekhri circle, 5. ManipalOld airport road are the 5
places chosen for this month
by TPC he added.

First Time In History Bengaluru Police Closing Down The Places Run As Brothels
Spl correspondent
Bangalore; The Bengaluru City
police and CCB
police Special
team squads have raided jointly this
lodges before also,and at the time of
surprise raid on the credible information to Ccb police have found that
the owners of these lodges has
started a Brothel business.Running
illegally in their lodges and as the
lodge is for the public to stay,as
many come from far place and will
be fully tired from the trip and to take
rest and get relaxation after the long
trip they come to stay in lodge and
many businessman even holds a
meeting with their clients,but these
owners have violated the law and to
make easy money in short period of
time they started this brothel business and the tourist who come from
other places or country were not
been given rooms in this lodges they

used to say no room,said by police
officer and as the lodge is opened
for those who come from different
states and country,and in this many
families too come to stay on the
vocationally basis to spend time
with their family but if the lodges are
used for brothel means who will
wish to go to the lodge where prostitution business runs,and what
about the tourists where they should
stay as they take licence to run
lodge to give facility of lodging and
boarding to the pubic but to make
easy money and become rich in
short period of time they do brothel
or run prostitution racket.in the
lodge in which they get around 600
to 2000 for 1 hour basis and now the
Bangalore CCB police in collaboration with an NGO has obtained an
Order u/s 133 CrPC & Sec 18 of
Immoral Traffic Prevention (ITP) Act

from SDM Bangalore North TO
close down the following Lodges
first time in history,which were being
used to run brothel houses are;
1) Srinivas Deluxe Lodge located in
TCM Road, Cottonpet police station
limits,
2) SLN Lodge located in Binny Mill
Road, Cottonpet Police station limits,
3) Citizen Lodge located at No 3/4,
LC Road, in Shivajinagar police station limits,the 3 lodges has been
closed on The initiation of
Magisterial action u/s 18 of ITP Act
is first of it's kind in Bangalore city in
distance
past.and
with
this
Bangalore CCB police are now planning to initiate same action against
other places which are used as
Brothels including Duo called Dance
Bars,Saloons,beauty
parlours,
Massage parlours,lodges, and other

places
too
which
are
used
as
Brothels.and
we have got
numerous
c a s e s
booked
in
recent past
under ITP Act
&and
our
process
in
preparing further proposals u/s 18 of
ITP Act is under progress and at
present the proceedings of closing
the places mentioned are in
progress. and This has been done
for the first time in Bengaluru Said
by joint CP Crime Hemanth
Nimbalkar,
and
DCP
Crime
Abhishek Goyal.
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Fake Purohit or Astrologer, Arrested by Vijayanagar Police
spl. correspondent
Bangalore: On the Basis of complaint by a victim,Vishwanath, 46
years
old
a
resident
of
Hampinagar Bangalore files a
complaint with Vijayanagar police
station,stating that one person by
name Sheshank Purohit alias
Chidanand Swami who stays near
to our house from past 6 years has
cheated him by telling that I have
done PHD and written a book on
Atharvana vedha, and All by this
he fooled him, and asked to organise a puja in his house as Swarna
Raksha puja by giving him the
Gold Ornaments, and to perform
or doing this puja there will be a
increase of Energy or Gram in
your gold,after completing 40 days
of Swarna Raksha Puja will return
the gold,as after 40 days when he
went to his house to ask the gold
which he gave he used to tell still it
is in puja will give don't worry as by
this puja even your health, and
wealth will be good even your families health will be good and your
problems will be solved by this
puja, by believing him he gave the
gold,and as like him many came to
this fake Swami ji or Purohit to ask
their gold as he dint return to them
also and used to tell everyone the

same as they got doubt on this
swami ji or Purohit, and 9 other
victims came forward&Registered
a complaint against this Fake
Purohit, in Vijayanagar police Stn,
and as it been a very important
case to police department the
Inspector
Of
Vijayanagar
Raghavendra S, Informs his
Superior as ACP Narasimha
Iyengar and to DCP West
Labhuram regarding this case and
after the discussion with his superiors DCP Labhuram asks to form
a special team to nab the culprit
and a special team led by DCP
Laburam under the supervision of
PI, Raghavendra forms a special
team with the officers like Smt

G.K.Rudramma, PSI,and team
swung into action and a manhunt
search operation was on by following his movements as after cheating the common public he went to
Sirsi and Mysore the team has
kept a watch on his movements
who used to go here and there and
one fine day in the late midnight at
2 Am, he comes to bangalore at
his house to take something at
that time the special team of Smt,
G.K.Rudramma alerts her other
officers like ASI, K.S.Srinivas, with
staff
like,
Krishna
Pawar,
Virupakshappa, Neelang and
Santhosh,Zeroed him and been
successful to nab this fake Purohit
Sheshank purohit Alias Chidanand
Swami (46) year old a R/O
Hampinagar and Native of
Sirsi,who has cheated many public
by telling I have written a book on
Atharvana Veda and I know many
such ideas to make double or
increase energy to public by taking
their valuables and 500 Gms gold
worth 12lacs was cheated by
him,and by pledging the gold at
the pawn broker shop,and
accused has confessed his crime
at the time of interrogation and by
this Vijayanagar police have
recovered fully 500Grams of Gold

Bengaluru CCB police Arrested 3 Accused
and seized 10 Lakhs worth Brown Sugar
spl. correspondent
Bangalore: On the credible
information about the brown
sugar,being sold in high rate
in R T Nagar to CCB police
and based on tip of information,senior officer like Addl CP
P Harishekaran ,Jt CP Crime
Hemanth Nimbalkar and DCP
Crime Abhishek Goyal. Alerts
his officers and staff to form a
special team to nab the culprits who are trying to sell
brown sugar,and the special
team swung into action and
raided one house in R T nagar
and arrested 3 accused and
seized 10 lakhs worth
940Gram Brown Sugar from
them,who were selling packets of brown sugar in high rate
to public.
A senior police officer said the
A3 Jayakumar has brought
brown sugar from Mysore and
was trying to sell the same
with the help of A1 & A2 for 24
lacs).
And On further interrogation,it
was revealed that A1 was a
BSc in Engg Technology from
Pillani Univ and was also
involved in creating FAKE

Documents or FAKE Color
Xerox of documents.and
cheated many in which they
cheated a merchant through
making fake DD,also came to
know to CCB that her friend
Mimme is involved and is
Absconding now.
His modus operandi was to
collect stolen or lost PAN
Cards,Voter IDs and Blank
demand drafts (stolen from
banks).This part was done by
his associate Ms Mimmie.
and Murugan,had setup a
Scanner, PC & Color Printer
at his home.He used to SCAN
the cards & EDIT the
name/address/pic
using
CORELDRAW +paint brush
tools + Microsoft word etc.
and He would cut all the security monograms accurately &
physically pastes them on the
edited and color printed cards
to make it look authentic.
Recently Ms Mimme got him a
blank DD from bank and he
edited it & afixed the seal of
the relevant bank using rubber stamp & made it look like
a genuine DD of 5 lacs.Then
he made a fake PAN Card &

Epic and cheated a merchant
who was in the habit of discounting DDs for a profit.They
took Rs.2.25 lacs from one
merchant
Santosh
at
N a v a r a n g
circle,Rajajinagar,by giving
this DD of 5 lacs.and with this

worth 12 lacs which was pledged
by accused at jewellery shop,and
to become rich in short period of
time is now in police net.Who has
cheated the 10 people has been
arrested and by this Vijayanagar
police have solved 10 cases also
said by police officer, and a Appeal
to public from senior officers that
people should not believe anyone
who tells them that give me your
valuables will double, as to
become rich in short period of time
many public does this mistake
first, and get cheated and then intimates to police why they should
entertain stranger, as public
should think about this before
handing over any valuables to person who tells will double and all
are they God to Double as after
many awareness program and
announcement given in interest of
public by Bangalore City police still
many Believe the superstitious
belief,but even public should think
hundred times by using common
sense before handing over the
valuables to any stranger, and
finally DCP,Labhuram, has appreciated the ACP Narasimha
Iyengar,
Inspector
Raghavendra.S.& PSI, Smt.
Rudramma and her whole team
for the excellent Job they have
done and nabbed the culprit he
added.

the special team led by DCP
crime has arrested the 3
Accused are;
A1)
M
Sathisha@

D.D.sathisha @ Murugan r/o
Bangalore.
A2) Sathyaraj.
A3) Jayakumar r/o Mysore
and seized 940 grams of
Brown
sugar
with
CPU,Scanners etc have been

seized.and and with the further interrogation with the
case related to brown sugar a
senior officer said.
The brown sugar is supplied
to vijay kumar by his relative
Praveen kumar a Resident of
Mysore and is absconding
and the lady of Assam Ms
Mimme is too absconding and
the Manhunt is on for both of
them.
"Craze for fast bucks but now
lands in CCB net"and a FIR
has been registered in RT
nagar PS CR No 327/14 u/s
22(c)
NDPS
ACT
r/w
420,465,468,471 IPC.and further Investigation continues
said by Jt CP crime Hemanth
Nimbalkar and DCP crime
Abhishek Goyal .
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Gas price hike inadequate to attract investments
New Delhi: The new gas
price of USD 5.61 per
unit will not be adequate
to attract investment in
exploration as most discoveries in deepsea need
a higher rate to be economically viable, top

upstream investment by
monetising existing discoveries and further
encouraging exploration
for more gas.
"Given that the revised
price is much lower than
what upstream compa-

Domestic car
sales decline
2.55% in
October
New Delhi: Domestic
passenger car sales
declined
2.55%
to
159,036
units
in
October from 163,199

research organisations
have said. "We maintain
that existing discoveries
in deepwater require a
USD 8 per million British
thermal unit gas price to
be viable. "Therefore, the
current pricing policy, in
our view, will not lead to
new capex in the development of complex deepwater
discoveries,"
HSBC said in a research
note. While deepwater
producers want to produce and sell ?- albeit at
gas price upwards of
USD 8 -- industrial consumers are willing to pay
for these productions, but
due to the limit imposed
by the current pricing formula, they will have to
buy costly imported LNG.
Stating that the 33 percent increase in gas price
from November 1 was
negative
for
new
upstream
investment,
Nomura said the key reason and need behind
revising the gas price
was
to
encourage

nies are demanding, we
think the desired investment to monetise the
existing discoveries may
not take place," it said.
Deutsche Bank said the
lack of clarity on gas
price for new deepwater
discoveries -- which will
be higher -- could delay
capex and production.
"Another key disappointment compared to consensus expectation was
the absence of any annual increase in gas price,"
it said. Stating that the
gas price hike was disappointing, Barclays said,
"It could deter new
capex,
precluding
a
rebound in domestic gas
output and dimming the
long-term outlook for
ONGC and Oil India
somewhat."
Credit
Suisse said USD 5.6 may
work
for
Reliance
Industries' R-Series gas
field in the KG-D6 block
but the economics for its
satellite fields and NEC25 block are uncertain.

units in the year-ago
month, according to
data released by the
Society
of
Indian
A u t o m o b i l e
Manufacturers (Siam).
Motorcycle sales last
month also declined
8.73% to 10.08 million
units from 11.05 million
a year earlier. The total
two-wheeler sales in
October declined 3.61%
to 14.61 million units.
Sales of commercial
vehicles
declined
2.97% to 51,965 units
in October, Siam said.
Vehicle sales across
categories registered a
decline of 3.84% to
17.87 million units from
18.58 million units in
October 2013, it added.

Time to Stop Over-Dependence on
'Fickle' Foreign Investors: Deepak Parekh

M

umbai: Raising
concerns about
over-dependence
of
Indian capital markets on
foreign
institutional
investors or FIIs, eminent
banker Deepak Parekh
has said that something
needs to be done to
change this pattern.
"There is too much
dependence on foreign
institutional
investors
(FIIs), and I think we
have exported our capital
markets abroad. We
have to do something to
change this pattern," Mr
Parekh told a capital
markets meet organised
by the ISB here over the
weekend.
"Who is really benefitting
from our well regulated
equity markets? It is not
the Indians, it is not our
institutions, it is not our
labour, it is not our
retirees, but the FIIs,"
said Mr Parekh, chairman of mortgage giant
HDFC.
FIIs' stakes in Sensex
companies hit an all-time
high of over 27 per cent
in June this year. Their
holdings in the wider
BSE 200 Index reached
an all-time high at 24.5
per cent, according to
Bank of America-Merrill
Lynch's
Jyotivardhan
Jaipuria.
Incidentally, HDFC and
its group firm HDFC Bank
are among companies
with very high FII holdings.
The companies where
FIIs have exhausted their

permissible investment
limits include Axis Bank,
HDFC
Bank,
IDFC,
IndusInd Bank, Lupin,
Maruti and Titan among
others.
The
sectors
where there is still some

room comprise banks,
cement, auto and consumer goods.
"We all know how fickle
FIIs are. They move in
and out of the markets
effortlessly and there is a
herd instinct. History is
replete with examples of
how sudden reversals in
capital flows can cause
extensive damage and
volatility to a country's
financial system," Mr
Parekh said.
A vocal proponent of free
market, Mr Parekh also
crticised the government
for using the divestment
as a tool to "plug the fiscal deficit" and said
state-run firms like LIC
should not take holdings
in other PSUs as part of
the
divestment
programme.
He also expressed displeasure at no progress
being made on the front
as yet, saying bunching
up of issues towards the
end of the fiscal reduces
market's
absorption
capacity.
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It was a very lonely, scary journey: Priyanka Chopra
Mumbai: She enjoys star
status in filmdom, but
Priyanka Chopra says she
missed having a guiding
light in her journey. Now
as a producer the former
beauty queen plans to
promote fresh talent. She
calls herself a “baby producer”, but the 32-yearold wants to launch new
talent in the film world
with small, but good projects. Talking about a producer’s role, Priyanka
said: “I didn’t know I was
going to produce films. I
want to do make small
movies and
introduce
new
tal-

Entertainment

2014

ent.” Priyanka, who made
a successful transition
from a beauty queen to an
actress and is among the
most formidable names in
the Hindi film industry
today, says the encouragement to venture into
production came from her
own experience. “When I
came into the film industry, I had no one to hold
my finger and show me
the way and say, ‘This is
the right direction’. I never
had a mentor and I never
even had friends who
knew anything about
films. “So for me, it was a
very lonely and scary journey, and somewhere I
wanted to make a production house which is
a place to introduce
new talent – writers,
directors, musicians
and actors through
maybe small, but
good films,” she
said. It is at this
juncture
that
‘Madamji’ came
knocking at her
door.

SONAM
KAPOOR TO
ROMANCE
SHAH RUKH
KHAN?

MUMBAI:
AFTER
ROMANCING SALMAN
KHAN
IN
SOORAJ
BARJATYA’S
‘PREM
RATAN DHAN PAYO’,
SONAM KAPOOR MAY
BE SEEN OPPOSITE
SHAH RUKH KHAN IN
‘RAEES’,
REPORTS
SUGGEST.
B O L LY W O O D ’ S
ADORABLE FASHIONSTA, WHO HASN’T DONE
A FILM WITH SRK AS
YET, MAY PLAY HIS
LOVE INTEREST SOON.
I N T E R E S T I N G L Y,
SONAM MADE A GRAND
DEBUT
IN
SANJAY
LEELA
BHANSALI’S
‘SAAWARIYA’,
ALONG
WITH RANBIR KAPOOR.
SHE SHARED SCREEN
SPACE WITH SALMAN
KHAN IN THE FILM. IN
‘PREM RATAN DHAN
PAYO’, SHE WILL BE
SEEN
AS
RAJSHRI
PRODUCTIONS’ QUINTESSENTIAL BEAUTY
AND WILL HAVE THE
HONOUR OF ROMANCING THE ADORABLE
PREM
OF
HINDI
CINEMA.

Amar Akbar Anthony’ was also
nonsensical; SRK to Jaya Bachchan

Mumbai: After harsh
statement
of
Jaya
Bachchan to Shahrukh
Khan about his latest
release ‘Happy New
Year’, SRK replied back
to Mrs Bachchan saying
that Bollywood iconic
movie ‘Amar Akbar
Anthony’ was also nonsensical. Recently, at an event
earlier this week, Jaya Bachchan told media that ‘Happy
New Year’ is the most nonsensical film she has seen in
recent years. The movie also stars her son Abhishek
Bachchan in the prominent role. According to Indian
media reports when SRK heard Jaya’s response, he
apparently reminded her that her husband, the great
Amitabh Bachchan’s film ‘Amar Akbar Anthony’ now considered a classic, was also considered nonsensical.
Abhishek Bachchan is said to be deeply embarrassed by
the recent controversy. A source reveals that Abhishek is
very close to Shahrukh and considers him his elder
brother. At the same time, Abhishek respects his mom’s
opinion. He has decided to keep out of it completely,”
media reported. ‘Happy New Year’ has received mixed
response from the audience and inching towards Rs. 400
crores at the box office.

Don’t preach my daughter: Salma Hayek

S

alma-HayekSalma
Hayek says she
avoids a heavyhanded approach towards
her seven-year-old daughter Valentina. The 48-yearold actress has dedicated
herself to empowering
women, reported People
magazine. “I don’t preach to
her every day. She’s aware
that her mommy fights for
the rights of women, that
there are many places in
the world where they are
not entitled to the rights,”
she said. Hayek also
shared that her daughter is
a big fan of Malala

Yousafzai. “She understands who she is and what
she does. Because of this, it
makes her appreciate her
own opportunities for education. She knows everything I do for Chime for
Change (the women’s charity she cofounded with
Beyonce) and how important it is in my life.
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pkSiy fookn ij cksys lfpu] ml oDr ogka esjh iRuh Hkh ekStwn Fkh
ls igys dgk fd vatfy rc esjs lkFk Fkh
blfy, eq>s T;knk dgus dh t:jr ugha
gSArsanqydj us ftu pkSiy dks vius fopkj
Fkksius ds fy, fjaxekLVj djkj fn;k Fkk]
mUgksaus bl LVkj cYysckt dks ,slh is'kd'k
djus dk [kaMu fd;kA ysfdu rsanqydj ds
lkfFk;ksa ohoh,l y{e.k] tghj [kku vkSj
gjHktu flag us muds nkoksa dk leFkZu fd;k
gSA
rsanqydj ls iwNk x;k fd mUgksaus æfoM+ ds
lkeus bldk [kqyklk D;ksa ugha fd;k
ftUgksaus bl elys ij fVIi.kh djus ls
bUdkj dj fn;k] bl fnXxt cYysckt us
dgk fd eSa bl ckjs esa æfoM+ dks ugha crkuk
pkgrk FkkA
tgka rd esjk loky gS rks eSaus bls Lohdkj
ugha fd;k Fkk vkSj ;g elyk ogha ij lekIr
gks x;k Fkk] blfy, eq>s yxk fd ckr [kRe

gks xbZ gSA eSa Vhe esa dksbZ ekgkSy iSnk ugha
djuk pkgrk D;ksafd ;g xzsx ds lkFk esjh
'kq#vkr FkhA
vkRedFkk ds foekspu dk;ZØe esa dbZ tkuh
ekuh gfLr;ksa us fgLlk fy;kA blesa lquhy
xokLdj] jfo 'kkL=h] fnyhi osaxljdj tSls
iwoZ fØdsV f[kykM+h Hkh 'kkfey FksA lHkh us
lfpu dks ysdj vius&vius fopkj yksxksa ls
lk>k fd,A dk;ZØe esa lfpu dk iwjk
ifjokj mifLFkr FkkA
igyh çfr eka dks HksaV%
rsanqydj us viuh vkRedFkk dh igyh çfr
viuh eka dks HksaV dhA lfpu us bl fdrkc
esa igyh ckj vius futh thou ds ckjs esa
ckr dh gSA blls igys futh thou ds ckjs
esa lkoZtfud :i ls dHkh ckr ugha dh gSA
lfpu ys[ku dh i`"BHkwfe ls vkrs gSaA muds
firk rFkk cM+s HkkbZ ys[ku ls tqM+s jgs gSaA

;s /kqja/kj fQj gq, ¶y‚i

[kqn dks lkfcr fd;k jk;qMw us

eqacbZA fØdsV ds Hkxoku dgs tkus okys
lfpu rsanqydj us xzsx pkSiy dh vkykspuk
ij vfMx jgrs gq, nkok fd;k fd tc bl
iwoZ Hkkjrh; dksp us fo'o di 2007 ls igys
jkgqy æfoM+ dks gVkdj muds LFkku ij mUgsa
dIrku cukus dh is'kd'k dh Fkh] rc mudh
iRuh vatfy Hkh ogka ekStwn FkhA
rsanqydj us viuh cgq çrhf{kr vkRedFkk
'Iysbax bV ekb os esa pkSiy ds ckjs esa nkok
fd;k gSA mUgksaus cq/kokj dks blds foekspu

fcykliq j A ,d rjQ tgka
djks M + k s a Hkkjrh; fØds V QS a l
vuq H koh ohjs a æ lgokx vkS j xkS r e
xa H khj dh tks M + h dh Vhe ba f M;k
es a okilh dh dkeuk dj jgs gS a
ogha nw l jh vks j bl tks M + h dk
[kjkc çn'kZ u yxkrkj vc Hkh
tkjh gS A ohjs a æ lgokx vkS j
xkS r e xa H khj fot; gtkjs Vª ‚ Qh
¼mÙkj {ks = ½ ds igys eS p es a Hkh
¶y‚i
jgs
gS a ]
ftlls
tEew & d'ehj us fnYyh ij nks
fods V ls jks e ka p d thr ntZ dhA
tEew & d'ehj ds fy, thr ds
ghjks jgs dIrku ijos t jlw y ]
ftUgks a u s v/kZ ' krd yxk;kA ,s l s
es a oh:&xkS r h ds QS a l dks ,d
ckj fQj /kDdk yxk gS D;ks a f d
fo'o di utnhd gS vkS j bu
nks u ks a f[kykfM+ ; ks a dh okilh ds
vklkj rdjhcu [kRe gks r s utj
vk jgs gS a A
,s l s <s j gq b Z ;s tks M + h vkS j
fnYyh dh Vhe%
fot; gtkjs Vª ‚ Qh ds igys eS p
es a /kheh fip ij LVkj f[kykfM+ k s a
dh ekS t w n xh ds ckotw n fnYyh
dh Vhe fu/kkZ f jr 50 vks o j es a
vkB fods V ij 212 ju gh cuk
ldhA fnYyh ds dIrku xkS r e us
75 xs a n ks a es a 36 ju cuk,] tcfd
lgokx 37 xs a n ks a es a flQZ 11 ju
gh cuk lds A fnYyh us 100 ju
ds Hkhrj gh pkj fods V xa o k fn,
Fks ] ys f du fefya n dq e kj ¼61½

vkS j v‚yjkma M j jtr HkkfV;k
¼50½ us v/kZ ' krd tM+ fnYyh dks
lEekutud Ldks j rd igq a p k;kA
fefya n us 90 xs a n ks a dh ikjh es a
pkj pkS d s vkS j ,d NDdk tM+ k ]
tcfd HkkfV;k us 52 xs a n ks a es a
lkr pkS d s yxk,A tokc es a
tEew & d'ehj us dIrku ijos t
jlw y ds 'kkunkj v/kZ ' krd ¼74½
ds ne ij 49-2 vks o j es a vkB
fods V ds uq d lku ij y{;
gkfly fd;kA jlw y us 90 xs a n ks a
dh viuh ikjh es a 12 pkS d s tM+ s A
fo'o di ds fy, oh:&xa H khj ds
vklkj [kRe\
lgokx us viuk vkf[kjh Vs L V
eS p ekpZ 2013 es a [ks y k Fkk
tcfd mUgks a u s viuk vkf[kjh
ouMs eS p tuojh 2013 es a [ks y k
Fkk] ;kuh vc mudks Vhe ls
ckgj gq , rdjhc nks lky dk
le; gks u s tk jgk gS A
ogha ] vxj xa H khj dh ckr djs a rks
mUgks a u s viuk vkf[kjh Vs L V rks
gky es a vxLr ds eghus es a ba X yS a M
ds f[kykQ [ks y k Fkk ys f du ogka
Hkh oks ¶y‚i jgs Fks tcfd ouMs
Vhe es a oks vkf[kjh ckj tuojh
2013 es a fn[kkbZ fn, Fks ;kuh
mudks Hkh ouMs Vhe ls ckgj gq ,
rdjhcu nks lky dk le; gks u s
tk jgk gS A ,s l s es a fo'o di ds
fy, cuus okyh Vhe es a muds Hkh
ekS t w n jgus ds vklkj vc de
gh utj vk jgs gS a A

f'k[kj /kou vkSj vftaD; jgk.ks ds
ckn vc [kqn dks lkfcr djus dh
ckjh vackrh jk;qMw dh FkhA mUgksua s
'kkunkj 'krd yxkdj viuh Vhe ds
lkfFk;ksa vkSj p;udrkZvksa dks Li"V
lan's k fn;k gSA bl ;qok us vius cYys
ls crk;k fd vki eq>s pkgs ftruh
xgjh [kkbZ esa /kdsy nsa eSa viuk jkLrk
<w<a gh ywx
a kA mUgksua s Vhe bafM;k ds
gky gh ds baXySM
a nkSjs ds nkSjku Hkh
u‚fVa?ke esa 'kkunkj çn'kZu fd;k FkkA
bl ckj Hkh tc mUgsa uacj rhu ij
ojh;rk nh xbZ rks mUgksua s 'kkunkj
ukckn 'krd yxkdj Dykl fn[kkbZA
;g muds dfj;j dh 'kq#vkr gSA
Lohdkj djuk gksxk fd mUgksua s ncko
esa tcjnLr dkS'ky dk eqtkfgjk is'k
fd;kA vackrh us cstksM+ cYysckth dh
tks Hkkjrh; 'kh"kZ Øe ds fy, [kq'kh dh
ckr gSA ogha] JhyadkbZ Vhe fuf'pr
:i ls la?k"kZ dj jgh gSA eq>s ugha
yxrk fd og Hkkjrh; Vhe dks gjkus
dk ne j[krh gSA mUgksua s vuqHkoh
xsna cktksa dks foJke fn;k gSA

çnhi lkaxoku dks feyh jkgr
ubZ fnYyhA fnYyh ds çnhi lkaxoku ls Hkkjrh; fØdsV daVªksy cksMZ
¼chlhlhvkb½ us çfrca/k gVk fy;k gSA og Hkkjr ds igys is'ksoj fØdsVj gSa]
ftUgsa Mksfiax ds dkj.k 18 eghus dk çfrca/k >syuk iM+kA
lkaxoku us dgk fd esjk 24oka tUefnu FkkA mlds ,d fnu igys eq>s
chlhlhvkbZ us esy Hkstdj çfrca/k gVus dh tkudkjh nhA ;g esjs fy, dkQh
jkgr dh ckr gSA de ls de vc eSa fnYyh j.kth Vhe ds lkFk vH;kl dj
ldrk gwaA ck;sa gkFk ds rst xsanckt çnhi vkbih,y&6 ds nkSjku dksydkrk
ukbVjkbMlZ Vhe ds lkFk FksA 2008 vaMj&19 fo'o di esa og ghjks FksA fiNys
lky Mksi VsLV esa Qsy gksus ds dkj.k mu ij chlhlhvkb us çfrca/k yxk fn;k
FkkA mUgksaus dgk fd vc eSa vrhr Hkwy dj ubZ fn'kk esa dke djuk pkgrk
gwaA

eadhxsV ekeys esa lfpu vkSj Hkkjrh; fÿdsV dks ckWMZj us ,sls fn;k tokc

fl

MuhA eadhxsV çdj.k dks ysdj
fookn vHkh rd Fkeus dk uke ugha
ys jgk gSA vc v‚LVªsfy;k ds iwoZ dIrku
,yu c‚MZj us dgk gS fd fØdsV v‚LVªsfy;k
dks vius f[kykM+h dks uhpk fn[kkus dh
ctk; Hkkjr dk >wB idMuk pkfg, FkkA
,d rjQ tgka lfpu rsanqydj us gky esa
y‚Up gqbZ viuh vkRedFkk Iysbax bV ek;
os esa eadhxsV ij çdj.k ij Hkkjrh; i{k
j[kk ogha] vc c‚MZj us viuh fdrkc ds
tfj, ,d rjg ls lfpu o Hkkjrh; fØdsV dks tokc fn;k gSA viuh vkxkeh
fdrkc fØdsV ,t vkb lh bV esa v‚LVªsfy;k ds 1987 fo'o di fotsrk dIrku
c‚MZj us gjHktu flag vkSj ,aMª;w lkbeaM~l ls tqM+s bl ekeys ij viuk i{k
j[kkA Hkkjr ds 2007&08 ds fookfnr v‚LVªsfy;k nkSjs ij Hkkjr us gjHktu ij
yxk;k rhu eSp dk çfrca/k ugha gVus dh n'kk esa nkSjk NksMus dh /kedh nh
FkhA c‚MZj us viuh fdrkc esa fy[kk] ml le; eSa fØdsV v‚LVªsfy;k cksMZ esa
FkkA geus vkblhlh vihy dh tkap vkSj urhtk Lohdkj dj fy;k] ysfdu eq>s
og dHkh lgh ugha yxkA geus ,aMª;w lkbeaM~l dks vdsyk NksM+ fn;kA eSa blls
dkQh [kQk FkkA eq>s yxk fd ;g lgh ugha gSA ogka t:j dqN gqvk FkkA cksMZ
dk ekuuk Fkk fd ge Hkkjr dks okil ykSVus ugha ns ldrs] ysfdu uSfrd rkSj
ij gesa mudk >wB idMuk pkfg, FkkA lkFk gh nqvk djuh pkfg, Fkh fd
oSf'od leqnk; mUgsa iVjh ij ykrkA c‚MZj dh fdrkc ls Bhd igys lfpu
rsanqydj dh vkRedFkk 'Iysbax bV ek; os' tkjh gqbZ gS] ftlesa lfpu us ml
okD;s ds ckjs esa r¶lhy ls fy[kk gSA mUgksaus dgk fd ge ges'kk f[kykM+;ksa ls
uLyh fVIi.kh gksus ij fjiksVZ djus ds fy, dgrs gSaA vkblhlh Hkh dgrh vkbZ
gS ysfdu tc vly esa ,slk gqvk rks fdlh us dqN ugha fd;kA c‚MZj 'kq: esa
lkbeaM~l dk lkFk nsuk pkgrs Fks ysfdu ckn esa cksMZ dk lkFk fn;kA mUgksaus
fy[kk gS fd Hkkjr ds nkSjk NksMus ij çlkjd pSuy ukbu ge ij {kfriwfrZ dk
eqdnek dj ldrk FkkA D;ksafd mlus fØdsV eSpksa ds çlkj.k ds vf/kdkjh
[kjhns FksA gesa Hkkjr ij eqdnek djuk iM+rk tks dkQh rkdroj gS fygktk
gekjs ikl dksbZ vkSj pkjk ugha FkkA

Hkkjrh; dIrku fojkV dksgyh dk D;k Fkk dguk

gS n jkcknA rhljs ouMs es a Vhe ba f M;k
Jhya d k ds f[kykQ lhjht thrus ds
fy, mrjs x hA igys nks ouMs eS p ks a es a
tkunkj çn'kZ u djrs gq , dIrku
fojkV dks g yh dh vxq v kb es a
Hkkjrh; Vhe us ckth ekj yh vkS j
vc rhljs ouMs es a vxj thr feyh
rks Hkkjrh; Vhe dks 3&0 dh
vts ; c<+ r gkfly gks
tk,xh
;kuh
lhjht eq ë h es a A
vkb, tkurs gS a
fd bl vge
eS p ls igys
D;k dguk Fkk
dIrku fojkV
dks g yh dkA
ge gj eS p dks
u‚dvkmV dh
rjg [ks y rs gS a
fygktk
eS a

mlds ckjs es a ugha ge gj eSp dks ukWdvkmV
lks p jgkA ge gj dh rjg [ksyrs gSa fygktk
eS p
ds
fy, eSa mlds ckjs esa ugha lksp
j.kuhfr cukrs gS a jgkA ge gj eSp ds fy,
vkS j ml ij [kjs j.kuhfr cukrs gSa vkSj ml
mrjus dh dks f 'k'k ij [kjs mrjus dh dksf'k'k
djrs gS a A
djrs gSaA fo'o di ls
fo'o di ls igys igys bl rjg dh ekuflbl rjg dh eku- drk t:jh gS ftles a
fldrk t:jh gS
ukWdvkmV eqdkcyksa esa ,d
ftles a u‚dvkmV
eSp esa [kjkc çn'kZu ls
eq d kcyks a es a ,d
vki ckgj gks ldrs gSa
eS p
es a
[kjkc
çn'kZ u ls vki ckgj gks ldrs gS a A ;fn ge vius
çn'kZ u es a lq / kkj djs a x s rks fojks / kh ek;us ugha j[krk
vkS j ;gh QylQk ge viukus dh dks f 'k'k dj jgs
gS a A ges a vkØkedrk ds lkFk [ks y uk gks x k vkS j gj
eS p thruk gks x kA ;g tq u w u gj f[kykM+ h es a gS A ges a
fo'o di ds fy, la ; ks t u rS ; kj djuk gS rkfd
ç;ks x djus dh ctk; gj f[kykM+ h viuh Hkw f edk es a
c[kw c h <y lds A
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fM;ks ;k ij∂;we vf/kd yxkuk ?kkrd gks ldrk gS fiÙk dh iFkjh gYds esa u ysa
ilhus dh cncw ls jkgr ds fy, vxj vki vDlj
fM;ksMksjsaV ;k ij¶;we dk bLrseky djrs gSa rks bl tkudkjh ds ckn vki buls nwjh cuk gh ysaxsA lw=ksa dh ekusa rks
ilhus dh nqxaZ/k nwj djus ds fy, bLrseky esa yk, tkus
okys ij¶;we o fM;ksMksjsaV u dsoy ilhus ds XySaM dks
çHkkfor djrs gSa cfYd 'kjhj dh V‚fDlfQds'ku dh çk—
frd çfØ;k dks Hkh uqdlku igqapkrs gSaA vyx&vyx
v/;;uksa ds vk/kkj ij 'kks/k esa ekuk x;k gS] fd 'kjhj ls
ilhuk fudyuk cgqr vf/kd t:jh gS vkSj fM;ks blesa
vojks/k iSnk dj lsgr ls tqM+h dbZ leL;kvksa dks tUe nsrs
gSaA 'kks/kdrkZvksa us ekuk gS] fd tc gesa ilhuk vkrk gS rks
'kjhj dk rkieku lkekU; gksrk gS vkSj 'kjhj dks çk—frd
rkSj ij BaMd feyrh gSA ilhuk vkus dk eryc ;g Hkh
gS fd 'kjhj esa ekStwn XySaM vPNh rjg dke djrs gSaA
gekjs 'kjhj esa dbZ ckj esV~Yl vf/kd gks tkrs gSa tks ilhus
ds jkLrs MhV‚fDlQkbZ gksrs gSaA y‚Qcksjks ;wfuoflZVh ds
'kks/kdrkZvksa dk ekuuk gS fd vxj vkidks ilhuk ugha
vk,xk rks vk/ks ?kaVs 'kkjhfjd Je djus ds ckn vkids
'kjhj dk rkieku cgqr vf/kd gks ldrk gSA
mUgksaus ekuk fd ilhuk de djus ds fy, bLrseky esa yk,
tkus okys [kq'kcwnkj mRikn ilhus dh LokHkkfod çfØ;k esa
ck/kk igqapkrs gSa ftlls 'kjhj esa vklsZfud] dSMfe;e] yhM
vkSj ejdjh tSls rRo bdëk gks ldrs gSaA vxj vki lksprs

gSa fd ilhus dh nqxaZ/k dks nwj djus ds fy, fM;ks yxkuk
cgqr t:jh gS rks tku ysa fd ij¶;we ilhus dh egd dks
vf/kd nqxaZf/kr dj nsrs gSaA
pwafd ;s ilhuk fudyus dh çfØ;k dks çHkkfor djrs gSa
blfy, vanj jgus okyk ilhuk vkSj Hkh vf/kd nqxaZf/kr
gksrk gS vkSj ilhus dh cncw dh leL;k vkSj Hkh c<+ tkrh
gSA
ilhuk 'kjhj esa rc fudyrk gS tc ge ruko] Mj
?kcjkgV ;k lsDl dh bPNk ls çHkkfor gksrs gSaA dljr
ds nkSjku 'kjhj esa lsDl gkeksZu c<+rs gSa blfy, ilhuk
vf/kd fudyrk gSA ,sls esa ilhus dh nqxaZ/k ls NqVdkjs ds
fy, fM;ks dk bLrseky dkesPNk dks Hkh çHkkfor djrk gSA

v‚fLV;ksiksjksfll
v‚fLV;ksiksjksfll uked jksx esa 'kjhj
dh gfì;ka detksj gks tkrh gSa tks

FkksMk+ &lk vk?kkr ;k pksV yxus ij
VwV tkrh gSAa ,slk blfy,] D;ksfa d
bl jksx esa gfì;ka vkarfjd :i ls
[kks[kyh vkSj detksj gks tkrh gS-a pksV yxus ij v‚fLV;ksiksjksfll dh
fLFkfr esa 'kjhj ds çHkkfor Hkkx dh
fdlh Hkh gìh esa ÝSDpj gks ldrk gS]
ysfdu vke rkSj ij dwYgs o dykbZ dh
gìh vkSj jh<+ dh gìh ¼Likbuy d‚MZ½
esa ÝSDpj dgha T;knk gksrs gSAa buds
vykok 'kjhj ds vU; Hkkxksa dh gfì;ksa
esa gksus okys ÝSDpj IykLVj vkfn p<+kus
ls dqN le; ckn Bhd gks tkrs gS]a
ysfdu jh<+ dh gìh esa IykLVj ugha
p<+k;k tk ldrkA v‚fLV;ksiksjksfll
o`) yksxksa esa T;knk gksrk gSA
ofVZcy
z daç's ku ÝSDpj
oLrqr: jh<+ dh gìh dk ÝSDpj dgha
T;knk xaHkhj :i vf[r;kj dj ldrk
gSA dbZ ckj pksV yxs cxSj
v‚fLV;ksiksjksfll dh fLFkfr esa jh<+ dh
gìh esa ÝSDpj gks tkrk gS] ftls ofVZcy
z
daç's ku ÝSDpj dgrs gSAa ;g ÝSDpj
dkykarj esa dej nnZ ds :i esa rCnhy
gks tkrk gSA ofVZcy
z daç's ku ÝSDpj esa
lcls vke y{k.k ihB dk nnZ gSA

dSalj nwj djsa Hkzkafr;ka

dkj.k% xkSjryc gS fd [kku&iku esa
dSfY'k;e dh deh dh otg ls gfì;ksa

dk ?kuRo de gksus yxrk gS] ftldk
çfrdwy vlj gfì;ksa ij iM+rk gS vkSj
;s detksj gksus yxrh gSAa
y{k.k% 'kq#vkrh nkSj esa vke rkSj ij
v‚fLV;ksiksjksfll ds dksbZ Hkh y{k.k
mtkxj ugha gksrAs blfy, ;g leL;k
vuns[kh jg tkrh gSA v‚fLV;ksiksjksfll
ls jh<+ dh NksVh NksVh gfì;ka ¼ofVZck½
detksj gks tkrh gSAa bl dkj.k ;s
fodkjxzLr gks tkrh gSa]ftlds
ifj.kkeLo:i jh<+ xksykdkj gks tkrh gS
;k blesa dqcM+kiu vk tkrk gSA bl
fLFkfr esa ÝSDpj dk tksf[ke c<+ tkrk
gSA
bykt% jh<+ dh gìh dh ltZjh esa
vk/kqfud rduhd cSyuw dkbQksIy‚LVh
vR;ar lqjf{kr o dkjxj gSA
bl rduhd esa vkFkksiZ fs Md cSyuw dh
enn ls VwVh gìh dks mBkdj lgh
fLFkfr esa j[krs gSAa bl dkj.k gìh
viuh cqfu;knh fLFkfr esa vk tkrh gSA
bl rduhd ls igys jksxh dks dbZ
rjg dh fpfdRldh; tkapksa tSls ,Dljs
vkfn ls xqtjuk iM+rk gS rkfd jksxh
ds ÝSDpj dh lgh fLFkfr dk irk
yxk;k tk ldsA

dSalj ds ckjs esa yksxksa esa vusd Hkzked
/kkj.kk,a O;kIr gSa] ftudk rF;ksa dh
jks'kuh esa fujkdj.k t:jh gS-feFk% ltZjh ukbQ yxus ls dSalj
QSyrk gSA
rF;% ;g Hkzked /kkj.kk gS] ftldh
otg ls yksx c‚;ksIlh djkus ls
drjkrs gSaA blls dSalj ls ihfM+r
O;fä;ksa dks uqdlku gksrk gSA dSalj
yxHkx 280 çdkj ds gksrs gSaA tc
rd tkapksa ls irk ugha pysxk fd
fdl çdkj dk dSalj gS] rc rd
bykt laHko ugha gSA
feFk% 'kjhj ds fdlh Hkkx esa xkaB gksus
dk eryc dSalj dh 'kq#vkr gSA
rF;% gj xkaB dSaljl ugha gksrhA
dksbZ Hkh xkaB tc rsth ls c<+rh gS]
rc dSalj gksus dh laHkkouk,a çcy gks
tkrh gSA xkaB ds rsth ls c<+us ij
,Q,u,lh tkap djkuk csgrj gksrk
gSA
feFk% dSalj jksx lkekU;r: ykbykt
gksrk gSA
rF;% esfMdy lkbal esa gqbZ çxfr ds
dkj.k vk/kqfud ifjos'k esa vusd
çdkj ds dSalj iwjh rjg ls Bhd gks
tkrs gSaA blfy, dSalj dh tkap
djkus esa nsjh ugha djuh pkfg,A
dSalj ds Bhd gksus dh iw.kZ laHkkouk
rHkh gksrh gS] tc çkjafHkd voLFkk esa
tkapksa ds tfj;s bldk irk yxk fy;k
tk,A dbZ dSalj le; jgrs tkap
djkus vkSj leqfpr bykt djkus ls
Bhd gks tkrs gSaA tSls Lru dSalj]
xHkkZ'k; xzhok ¼lfoZDl½ dk dSalj]
eq[k dk dSaljA blh rjg fyEQ
uksM~l ds dSalj ¼ftls fyEQksek dgrs
gSa½ dk Hkh bykt laHko gSA

fiÙk dh FkSyh esa iFkjh¼x‚y CySMj
LVksu½ dk gksuk ,d vke LokLF;
leL;k gSA fiÙk dh FkSyh isV ds nk,a
Åijh Hkkx esa fyoj ds Åij fpidh
gksrh gSA blesa fyoj ls cuus okys
,atkbe lafpr gksrs gSaA
iFkjh cuus ds eq[; dkj.k
& le; ij [kkuk u [kkus ls FkSyh
yacs le; rd Hkjh jgrh gS vkSj
ikpd jl dk fiÙk dh FkSyh esa teko
'kq: gks tkrk gS] tks /khjs& /khjs iFkjh
dk :i ys ysrk gSA
& baQsD'ku dh otg ls ikpd jl
xk<+s gks tkrs gSa vkSj dkykarj esa iFkjh
dk :i ys ysrs gSaA
&fiÙk esa dksysLVsj‚y dh ek=k vf/kd
gksus ls eksVkis ls xzLr gksus okyh
efgykvksa esa fiÙk dh iFkjh gksus dh
laHkkouk vf/kd gksrh gSA
y{k.k
bl jksx ds çeq[k y{k.k isV esa tyu
vkSj xSl cuuk] Hkw[k de yxuk] [kwu
dh deh vkSj isV esa nnZ gksuk gSaA
tfVyrk,a
1- rhoz laØe.k%& fiÙk dh FkSyh ds

jkLrs esa tc iFkfj;ka vkdj Qal tkrh
gSa rks FkSyh esa Hk;adj laØe.k gks tkrk
gS vkSj O;fä ds isV esa rhoz nnZ gksrk
gSA blds vykok ihfy;k o
isfUØ;kVkbfVl vkfn leL;k,a iSnk
gks tkrh gSaA
2- funku:& vYVªklkmaM] ,e-vkj-lhih-vkSj bZ-vkj-lh-ih- çeq[k tkapsa gSaA
mipkj
1- nokvksa ls bykt%& ihfy;k vkSj
nnZ dk bykt nokvksa ls fd;k tkrk
gSA vxj iFkjh cuus dh 'kq#vkr gks
vkSj iFkjh ds NksVs&NksVs d.k gksa] rks
ikpd jl ds lzko dks c<+kus okyh
dqN nok,a nsdj fpfdRlk dh tkrh
gSA
2- ltZjh %& vxj iFkjh ds dkj.k ckj
&ckj nnZ gks] rks v‚ijs'ku t:jh gks
tkrk gSA v‚ijs'ku dh fof/k pkgs dksbZ
Hkh gks] fiÙk dh FkSyh dks iFkjh lesr
fudky fn;k tkrk gSA FkSyh dks
fudky nsus ls O;fä dh ikpu fØ;k
esa dksbZ deh ugha vkrhA
ltZjh dh fof/;ka
1- vksisu dksysflLVsDVWeh:&bl
rduhd esa isV ds nk,a Åijh Hkkx ij
nks ls ikap bap dk phjk ykdj isV
dks [kksyk tkrk gS vkSj fiÙk dh FkSyh
dks fudky fn;k tkrk gSA
2- ySçksLdksfid dksysflLVsDVWeh
¼nwjchu }kjk vkijs'ku½ :& ;g fof/k
vktdy fiÙk dh FkSyh ds v‚ijs'ku
ds fy;s lcls T;knk çpfyr o lQy
fof/k gSA

ykijokgh cu ldrh gS tkuysok

g

kbZ
CyMçs'kj]
e/kqesg
¼MkbfcVht½ ds lkFk vfu;fer
fnup;kZ vkSj ruko ds dkj.k
thou&'kSyh ls lacaf/kr jksxksa esa rsth
ls o`f) gks jgh gSA ,sls jksxksa ds chp
LVªksd ;k czsu vVSd 'kk;n lcls
?kkrd gS] ysfdu nq[k dh ckr gS fd
yxkrkj blds Hk;kud ifj.kke c<+rs
tk jgs gSaA
bLdhfed LVªksd dh fLFkfr
bl LVªksd dk vVSd jä çokg CyM ldqZys'ku esa vojks/k mRiUu gksus ds dkj.k
gksrk gSA
LVªksd ds dkj.k dqN efLr"d dksf'kdk,a rqjar gh e`r gks tkrh gSaA LVªksd ds
ckn efLr"d dk dqN Hkkx ,slk gksrk gS] tks dk;Z ugha dj jgk gksrk gS] ysfdu
;g iwjh rjg ls e`r Hkh ugha gksrk gSA bl fLFkfr esa ;fn 'kh?kz gh efLr"d esa
jä dh vkiwfrZ dh tk,] rks efLr"d ds bl Hkkx dks cpkdj ejht dh LVªksd
ls fjdojh laHko gSA
y{k.k% czsu vVSd ds y{k.kksa dks vaxzsth 'kCn& QkLV ls ljy :i ls le>k
tk ldrk gSA
,iQ% Qsl Mªwfiax ;kuh psgjs dk ,d rjQ ls yVd tkuk ;k lqUu gks tkukA
,: vkeZ ohdusl ;kuh gkFkksa esa vpkud lqUuiuA ;fn O;fä ls nksuksa gkFkksa
dks mBkus ds fy, dgk tk,xk] rks mldk ,d gkFk uhps dh rjQ >qdk jgsxkA
,l% Lihp fMfQdYVh ;kuh cksyus ;k le>us esa vpkud fnDdrA
Vh: Vkbe ;kuh fcuk nsjh fd, 'kh?kz ,sls vLirky igqapsa] tgka ij LVªksd dk
bykt laHko gksA
QkLV ds vfrfjä os y{k.k ftUgsa tkuuk t:jh gS& vpkud nksuksa vka[kksa ls
Li"V ns[kus esa rdyhQ gksukA vpkud ls pyus ;k cSysal djus esa ijs'kkuhA
pDdj vkukA vpkud fcuk dkj.k flj esa rst nnZ gksukA
mipkj% bLdhfed LVªksd esa mipkj ds varxZr ,d NksVs Vîwc ¼dSFksVj½ dks
iSj dh [kwu dh uyh ¼/keuh ;k vkVZjh½ ds ekxZ ls efLr"d rd ys tk;k tkrk
gSA
jä ds ftl Dy‚V us efLr"d dks jä igqapkus okyh uyh dks vo#) fd;k
gksrk gS] mls ,d fo'ks"k fof/k ls efLr"d ls ckgj fudky nsrs gSaA bl çfØ;k
ds ckn efLr"d esa jälapkj lkekU; gks tkrk gSA bl dkj.k ejht 'kh?kz gh
LokLF; ykHk djrk gSA
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